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SOMETHING NEW !

A, ]ST ovel ty!

“THE REVERSIBLE' JAPANESE PRINT."

GUTHRIE & HEVENOfi,

. faistcT

Cake & Pastry Bakers,
ei Charlotte Street,

their peculiar vocalism. The animal’s Quartier St. Antoine. It bad keen pw 
strange noises inspired her with the pro- viously arranged with the youth that hç 
roundest pity for his evident distress. So should take hh early opportunlty or slip^. 
she wrote to iler father. “Dear papa, plng htmdcuffs on ^e Pc>l snh *

“‘as8 Mr! Sft&MK adrtowèvertothè youth 

EU readers this pathetic appeal, it is Wirt, cha^ristic ^foolh^iu-.^ 

irresistible. ^ fag(] ^ of hla own, or else bg
was not Insensible to the influence of 
beauty and wine, and thought possibly 
that it would be much nicer to be a Pol* 
ish prince than tipstaff at the Châtelet.
In short, he supped very merrily, and 
forgot all about Lecoq senior and his 
followers waiting outside. Presently, 
howevqy, the princess fosc from the 
table aflfl withdrew a few moments. The __
youth’s.suspicions revived ; he tried the i£(NGr HrJL? tE-JtiJtiT#

brown and gray ; it has an armure figure dôor, found it locked ; then tried another, 
on a lighter ground. it was locked, too : he forced it open, and

in narrow horizontal stripes or board) an(1 there neatly arranged on
silver platters, were 20 human heads, em
balmed by some mysterious i r mess tha
enabled them to retain their life-like ap- —— ------- itroUiw
pearance. It is probable that young Le-, OVStBFS. OySlClS. OyStCrS,
coq’s would have speedily formed an ad- ,
$,‘K2Zshemogueoysters. !

v ati "WESTthe kidnapped youtlte to medical students, fob 14_________ CORNELIUS SPARROW. . Jj w w
and the heads were despatched to Ger
many, wlicre, Figaro assures us, they 
were wanted for the study of phrenology.
The “Polish princess’’ and her band were 
all hung, after being duly tortured accord 
ing to the law.

THE LAST HO US.
They came to bear his corpse away—
Before her grim and stark it lay.
With blood besprent from shield to «oit.
And five wounds open in the breast.

They said to her, “ The grave is made 
Wherein your lover must be laid.
And yon nor we have time to spare.
Unless we seek his fete to share.”
She answered, “ Yet a little space 
Give me to look upon his face :
Until this final hour be sped 
Leave me alone here with my dead.’’

They turned away, those stem-faced men. 
And left her to her watch again ;
Nor stifled sob, nOr whispered word. 
Henceforth the wofnl stillness stirred.

Outside the window, droning bees 
Hummed drowsily about the-trees ;
The hot sun blazed along the sky,
The wandering wiu,d crept idly by.

It shook the sweetness and the bloom 
From trailing vines across the room.;
One white W fluttered down to rest.
And turned to crimson, on his breast

She, kneeling by the awful bier.
Made no lament andahed no tear ;
But the dumb anguish in her eyes 
Might have compelled the dead to rise.

Cobid any yearning look or speech 
Avail, alas 1 the dead to reach ?— .
Aad’the still Ups that made no moan 
Were pale as Ups are, oat in stone.

Hi* head within her arms’ embrace.
Her cheek laid close against his face,
And, all its silken lengths unbound.
Her dark hair streathing to the ground.—

So clung she silently and fast,
As one by one the moments passe 1,
And with the passing hour once more.
Her brothers entered at the door.
For marching downward through the land,

. There came apace a hostile band.
And’he who met its lawless horde 

• Might choosuhis death by fife or sword.

Brief time remained for funejaLrite 
When need like this arose for flight,
So they approached, full sore at heart.
To break that last embrace apart.
And ohe—the tendorest—at her oar.
Spoke soothing words oflove and cheer; 
But won no answer. Mute as clay 
And moveless at his voice she lay.

Then, with a sadden, vague alarm,
Hé touched her cheek, he raised her arm ; 
The arm dropt lifeless from his hold,
The cheek already had turned told 1

The grave they hollowed ont for one,
Held two before the day was done,
Around it rang the battle din,
The lovers slept at peace within..

—From'tlm Aldine for March.

MAPLE HILL.

JlMIllif
place is beautifully situated about five miles 
from the city, and the drive presents a great 
variety of scenery. •

The BEAUTIFUL fc SPACIOUS GBOUNDS
»kep»a r̂a^ « forr 
NIC PARTIES, FEES or OHABOE.on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

has
FXSHION.

Velvet pockets on the outside of Street 
dresses are very fashionable, stylish and 
unique.

They are wearing the buckles that used 
to be worn at the back as a fastening for 
the necklace now.

Granite cloth Is a new material in

ST. JOHN, IV. B. 150 Pieces of the above Just .Received 

AT FAIRALI & SMITH’S,jan 30CHARLES WATTS,
PenpBiETo*.inly 19 SÜ Prince William Street.i jan 23CARD.

D. E. DUNHAM

A RCHITECT.
Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP STAIRS.)
lee PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persona intending to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would do well to oall at the above 
office before consulting oaroenters. masons. Ac.,

MB&as&pfeb 26

BUi'i'EB !

LATEST HAT OUT
The Fulton & Monarch.

THE DAILY TRIBUNE’ The Best Selling Book of the Year-
Is Issued every attemoon from the office,woven

two shades of wood color. Wild Life No. 51 Prince William Street.Spring goods appear In the soft^leld- 
Ing textures tht£drafte so gracefully ; and 
are In varieties of light woollen, and-silk 
and woolen mixtures.

Crose cloth is a fine twilled goods in 
natural unbleached shades. It is all Wool 
and {intended for redingotes for street 
wear, over a silk deml-traln of darker 
hue. * |H

At »r.v.v anon.net it

Subscription Price $5 per annum in 
advance. Single Copies two cents.

Regular Carriers will deliver the 
paper to Subscribers in the City, at their - 
places of business or residences, imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at $6.20, or 
$6, postage paid at office of delivery.

IN THE

Read This!
Now-a-days all the trimming on street 

to be concentrated ohdresses appears 
the front breadths. Black silk, velvet 
and beads is the hands jmest and most 
genteel combination.

A novelty in dress material is raised 
silken designs on woollen grounds— 
diagonal lines, armure figures or polka 
dots—these figure» are in self color or 
very slightly contrasting shades.

Norton,- King’s County, Doe. 14, ’63.

Biliousness, and have tried many of the different 
kinds of medicines recommended for the cure of 
the above complaint, but received no matenal 
benefit until I commenced using your DINNER 
PILLS, (now about eight months since.) I con
tinued their use according to directions for about
»Æ-«Sn7th^5CÆ
for tho last fifteen veare, and would recommend 
them, with all confidence, to any person similarly 
troubled.

PERSONAL ADVENTURESJust Received :
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE

Electors <*uy’s Ward. OF ASO TUBS Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 
mailed In time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING BATES.

On and after January 1st, 1874, the 
lollowing rates will be charged for 
Transient Advertising in this paper :

Border Mountain Man!Choice Dairy Butter
services as

GENERAL. DURING A PERIOD OFI am. Madam, , , , „
Yours, very thankfullyCOUNCILLORrom Sussex.

Will be sold low, for Cash. p p pMCB 

dec 16 King Square.

On the Anchor Line the cabin sky
lights are ornamented with fresh flowers 
and vines. It gives a charming appear
ance to the cabin.

That was a jovial husband who told his 
wife she should have a stone monument 
when she died, then smiled as he added 
—“brimstone.”

A candidate for the position of hang- 
in England recently offered to hang

for your ward, after mature reflection. I have 
consented to do so, hoping, if you return mo as 
your representative, your confidence will not 
have been misplaced.

Your obd t. servant,
ISAAC J. OLIVE, Ja.

Carleton, Feb. 14th. 1874. feb 16 lOi

OVER TWENTY-FIVE YEARSMRS. GEORGE WATERBURY’S
Celebrated Dinner Pills.

A SURE REMEDY FOR
Indigestion and all Bilious Complaints.

For sale at all Drug Stores.
Special Notice of New 

Block of Buildings.

Victoria Dining Saloon,
Comprising Hunting and Trapping Adventures 

with Kit Cafhon and others; Captivity and For Advertisements of Governments^.

bats with Apaches, Grizaly 
Bears, etc., etc.1 etc.,

No. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

feb aTo the Electors of Queen’s
Ward.

IUST RECEIVED, and now Serving up to 
0 suit the taste of Customer, / man

a convicted murderer free of charge to 
show his proficiency.

First Insertion, per inch..
Each Additional Insertion

FOR ORDINARY COMMERCIAL

... #1.00Candidate for the/3ENTLEMEN.-I 
V*" olice of

am a 
ALDERMAN,

in the codling Civic Election. Should you be 
pleased to return me as your Representative at 
tho Council Board, I wiU earnestly endeavor, 
with the best of my ability, to conserve your in
terests.

A PPLICATION will bo received at the office

ESHiE TiliSivpffi i BY CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBS
wood—Houses including freehold ground. The r 
cost not to exceed $3,000 for each house, each of 
which will contain 10 large rooms, built in |
veniences!1 frost^proof^etc., and* wiririrothninutea 11„ » Beantiml Octavo Volume of nearly 
walk of King or Market Squares. . 300 Pages, Beautifully Illustra.

0.50A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buctouohe Bar 

OYSTERS!
Nearly all the chief engineers on the 

Atlantic steamers are Scotchmen. What 
"they don’t know about englues is scarcely 
Worth knowing. That’s what they say in 
Glasgow.

It is a somewhat significant fact that 
the only two countries in which the stop
ping and forcible robbery by armed 
of railway trains prevails are Spain and 
the United States.

It is estimated that, during the impend
ing famine in India, the government will 
be called upon to supply half a pound of 
grain pfer day, for eight months, to 25,- 
000,000 people.

Gloomy and dissipated youth (who has 
discovered life is not worth having)—” I 
hope I shan’t be alive after thirty !" Un
sympathetic elderly party—“Is there any 
particular necessity that you should live 
till thirty?” L

It Instated "that Captain Williams, who 
lost the White Star steamer Atlantic, is 

In command of a sailing vessel en
gaged in the China trade. It la not pro
bable that he will ever command another 

- passenger steamer on the Atlantic.
If only by way of contrast, it Is re

freshing to know that in St. Louis the 
"Supervisor ofj Street Cleaning is 
plained of* for over doing the matter. 
Local oapers say ttiat he takes so much 
dirt from some of the streets that he 
leaves very little of the pavement behind 
and a few more scrapings will lay bare 
the original clay. In St. John we will 
be satisfied with even a sight of the 
street crossings how and then.

First Insertion, per inch.....................$0.80
Each Additional Insertion........ 0.40

FOR AUCTIONS.

First Insertion, per inch..
Each Additional Insertion

— BOR CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS," AND 
RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES.

, I First Insertion, per inch
Each Additional Insertion............... 0.30. ;

• ADVERTISEMENT OF,

Employment Waited,
Help Wanted,

OF CALIFORNIA,
Respectfully,. T C°d8PAHROw!‘tlToDtiI°or.Large 

may 2»> feb 23 e o d tf_______J. W. LANERGAN,
TothcElectevs of Queen’s 

Ward.
OAKUM. $i.o

Offices: 
feb 21 33

men

WILD LIFE!NOTES AND NEW». CHROMO-LIKENESS QF THE AUTHOR 
IS I COMANCHE IALDERMAN

r... $0.60200 BWs. toy Gnod Quality Tlm ms,..,.. .
The colored people have been killing each

Band-PaclijCd; OJA. KTB. other at Pacific in that State. _
* A Western paper,dwelling on the dead- 

lines» of nicotine, sal d that a single drop 
on a dog’s nose will kill a man In three 

_ minutes.

lOO Copies
OF THIS INTENSELY INTERESTING

For your Ward, and will be pleased to have your 
support on that occasion.

Y0,,r3'V%trA.yL0CKnART. jPRICEStfeb 25 BOOK OF ADVENTURETea Rose. In Extra English Cloth, Gilt Design on BackandFor ml*' by
JA1

j In Fini'"’Leather.'" Sprinkled 
Style............................ —

ms Wanted,North Wharf. $3*oo’per'ooiS | Articles Lost,
I Articles Found,

Houses to Let. 
. Removals, .

octS

IV E ,W

Tailoring Establishment Î

Just Received.John Smith, who it will be remembered 
w&s mixed up with thftt Pocfthontns &ffsir 
In Virginia, has been elected city weigher 
at Trenton,Tennessee..

* “Napkins, sir! napkins!" roared a 
Green Bay landlord; “no, sir, we haven’t 
got any; but if you want to wipe your 
iose I’ll lend you my handkercblef!

Luckily the report of an Indian war in 
Utah proves to be<alse. It Is horrible tq 
think what a number of widows and or
phans a very small Mormon loss In battle 
would create.

The Chicago Iiiter-Oeean lately.asked, 
“What is a dollar?” The Keartiey Junc-

“Six

M. McLEOD, | a local agent. _____ . Ac., Ac., &C.,
|x.oe,i A,.-» ,w«««i i

ro.™ =—• LïràûîSfiS s/Æïs £

JH. McLEOD, , I eertion.
Box 486. St. John, N. B. I - i. ,

------ z——------ . =----------- ,--------T, I SS**2Vb Discounts will be mode on theseZclr8 Popular Encyclopedia, | ^e*.
Dictionary and Gazetteers

LaÏeFrqü1ê- ko“-~100 BARRELS

jan 30

AGENTS will t>lcase send in their orders at 
nre.
feb 19 tfgeo. s. deforest.

MOLASSES. Q. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

now
JAME»

CUSTOM TAILOR, &c. LAlDnIsNM"iiiU?^[roAls!^t°n"to 

imS) geo. s. Deforest.

46 CUARLOTTE STREET
All Descriptions sf Printing executed I 

with despatch.
Orders left st the Counting Reom of the Dailt 

Tribune, No. 6S Prince William street, I 
promptly attended trt.

76 Grermain Street,
(Nçarly opposite Trinity Church).

jan 5 W tf

com-
SUGAR.

CONTRACTS FOR LONG TERMS,

P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, and I r—gjg wort contains a complete, description of I or without changes, may be made 
the Munroe Trial. DAf. _ ^ every mAtort ~^h afdti at theCoUNTING ROOMS, 51 PRINCE WM.

cooper bros.7" .
turin^, A^cuîtùre, BibleHietoiy.etc. Itte, m Contracts for yearly advertising vnll 

manufacturers of various kind OF ^^^ Thh ralnlble woTk osn be had of Uecure all the advantages of Transient
Messre. A. Stoerger A Co., (Room No. 3) 106 advertisements at a very much lower rate.
f Agentt geS‘wan^/n°^evW | M. McLEOD.

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drill», I “s”fo™FamilyBibles and other superior sub- JANXjABY 17th, 1874. 
Checks, Ginghams, Ac, Ac. | -Ptton Books. ^ & ^

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH ! I fcb 10 3m 106 Prince Wm. street.
TO PRESS Do.

T ANDING ex M. R. W., from New York- 1 
I A Hhds. VACUUM PAN SUGAR.American nefined Iron tien. Press innocently respqjyis, 

square drinks and ten cents to change, ’ 
and Chlcago comprehends perfectly.

Kansas hotels grade the thing now to 
suit customers. A bed Without bugs can 
be had for three dollars, but if you Insist 
upon having the bugs thrown to it comes 
a dollar less.

James Armstrong, Esq., a lawyer and 
gentleman of Gatcsvillc, Texas, was bru
tally murdered at that place during the 
first week in February. Five men did the 
deed, then ran away,after five shots were 
fired into him.

The Hornellsvllle Tribune, telling how 
Smith, a Jailer at Elmira, shot and wound
ed a prisoner who Was escaping, says, 
that Smith was on the roof about 25 feet 
above the prisoner and had two men out
side the wall, loaded to the muzzle. 
Wonder if these two men, so heavily 
loadct’, kicked when they went off?

The editor of the Humboldt (Tenu.) 
Journal has been presented a voluminous 
hunk of wedding-cake, and prays that the 
generous sender may have his “ rose- 
colored anticipations of life realized in 
the sterner conflicts of the coming year. 
Hut suppose the man should not sit down 
on a hornet’s nest ! What then?

KEROSENE OIL, best quality. There’s a possibility that Biddy will,by
«a- PRESCRIPTIONS promptly and aocu- and by, learn to beware of kerosene as a 

raUfc conmSled, at all hours, day and night. regular flre-lighter. But it won t do to
be careless to selecting a substitute. 
The assistant cook at the Mound City 
Hotel in St. Louis, the other morning, 
tried lighting her fire with grease. She 
succeeded overmuch, for the ungrateful 
stuff flared up and severely burned her 
hands, face and neck. But she will soon 
be well enough to try it again.

GEO. S. DkFOREST.
11 South Wharf.jan 31)

, Sugar.Just reoeivèd and^Store, ex brig British

$500 Bandies %ln. and %lfeu

Sugar.A" Parisian Sensation.
In Paris, within the last few months,

It appears that to the very heart of the 
capital young men, chiefly of the clerk 
or small trader class, have suddenly dis
appeared, and no trace of them has 
been discovered. It Is an odd circum
stance that something of the kind occur- 
ed in Paris towards the end oi the reign 
of Louis XIV. In a space of about 
faur months not less than twcuty-six 
young men disappeared. They were all 
between seventeen and twenty-six years 
of age. The intelligent multitude Imme
diately got up a story that an illustrious 
Princess, then of mature years, and suf
fering from a pninful#omplaint, resoited, 

desperate remedy, to baths of human 
blood. Riots were the consequence ; but 
the disappearances continued, and the 
“(ieutenent de police,” the celebrated La

ES London A St. John Packets.

PATENT POWER LOOMS,
Londing.ex J. W. Dean, from New York :

nwQ XTHDS. BRIGHT PORTO RICO 
OQ -LL SUGAR.

23 hhds. I D0mcrara Vacuum Pan SUGAR.
‘ geo. s. Deforest,

11 South Wharf.

FLOUR!bound IRON. In store and for sale :since the dominionDo.

1000 “ Albion, 300 Rosewood,
1000 ’’ White Pigeon, 200 ‘ North Shore,
900 “ Bakers Choice, 200 “ Perfection,
300 " Milwood Extra, 200 “ Norwood,

I 100 ’’ Victoria, 100 “ TVaverly,
I 100 “ Glenlauson, 100 Wilkinson.

Store.
feb 25_________

Special Inducements to 
Cash Purchasers !

Thread and Yarn Polishers. &c. Merchants’ & Tradesmen’s
BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, |

Burnley, Lancashire,
England

#,00018ARS %. M>nd.l inch.

NORRIS BEST, 
end 65 water street.

Carriage Stock.

jan 13___________ ______

john McArthur & co., 
Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING).

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.
Patent Medicine», Drug», OUju Per

fumes, Fancy Good», Cigar», Ac., Ac.

- BILL ÜU1HT COLLECTING AGENCYgen 10 d n tfjan 17

Victoria Dining Rooms.
SHEMOGUE9.

to arrive:
3500 barrels Lily White. Chinquacousy, Mayo 

Union, Tea Rose and Peacemaker.
OBPOBite Ritchie’s Building, - - St. John, N.B. 100 barrels CORNMEAL. R HARRIS0Ni

I jan 17 16 North Wharf.

ÊsSSS-SSSb: i o.c C4

l'y Princess Street,HARNESS
F°?U»;n|arWni^PirhttBa°n,d HS51
Harness for driving, of ever detcription.

COLLARS,
Horse Blankets, Circmgles, Halters, 

Whips, &c.
At 13 Charlotte StrreI.

JOHN ALLINQHAM.

Plates

rpIIE attention of the public is called to the

ghemogne Oysters !
fine lot of

as a

White and Colored 

ANGOLA YARNS,
Just received by the Subscriber.

For sale by the gallon, quart, or dozen, and
SeThe*pu>htio Mo'regueated to call and try for 
themselves.
Jebl4_______
Sweet Oranges.

Stoves.Stoves.oot 14

not forthwith cleared up.tery were
Amongst his detectives he had a very 
sharp fellow whose name has been im
mortalised by Emile Gaborian —one 
Lecoq. This Lecoq was promised a high 
award if he cleared the matter up, and 
under the double stimulus of gain and 
professional amour propre, he set to wot k 
in right earnest. Lecoq had a boy of 
about sixteen, whom he had brought up 
to the same business as himsclf-a tall, 
broad shouldered handsome youth, look
ing older than his years. He dressed 

W= always like agood cat story. For him up^fash.onahlc dothes, s^lied

example : A Frincetown, K>., man has rected him to mix freely with what is 
crittur that, losing her kittens, took up ,low caRed le monde, ou l’on s'amuse, and 
some two-thirds grown rats and camo the whole detective staff was set to watch 
the maternal over them in the most ap his movements. Ou» fine afternoon the 
proved style. When the housekeeper decoy, lounging along the teri'acc “Lt‘a 
reluctated at raising the crop of rats and Tulllerles, was engaged in conversation 
went for them in Western fashion, he had by a young person of surpassing beauty, 3cied 
to fl"bt the cat harder thau he did the accompanied by an elderly woman of de
fats so determined was she to do her cent appearance. The youth was told 
foil duty bv them. The worst part of the young lady was a Polish pmicess, &c., 
this storv is that it is claimed to be and to make a long story short, a meet- C 
authentic ‘ ing was arranged for the following even- ^
authentic. ing. The old woman was to meet the

A few summers since Mr. Evarts; the ®th at a church near the Louvre, an 1 
great New York lawyer, at the urgent conduct him to the trysting place. Lecoq, 
reouest of one of his younger daughters, duly apprised of this, was in attendance

2rt » a. W *> âra s:, aa slsïssiæ;about dmjkeys.^but was not frmillar with | to a house of splendid appearance to the

No.8"Gorm,tin°rcoU_ | l^Kt’^oriSenVo?'1 ^

Cooking, Hall, Parlor and 
Shop Stoves

To be found in the city.

All Numbers. 

WHITE Ac COLORED
J AM instructed by Cable, that the A1 Bark

“ST. LAWRENCE”
wm be d«Patoh^fmmLONDONhfo, this port 

thhumportunity of* having*
by a. first-class vessel, nml also in having tiiem

Mm. fc. pleade in-

atrctit, London, 

feb 29 2w

______ _______  JOSHUA TURNER.

To Connoisseurs. I cheap fob cash :
KNIHING COnONS.
Angola A Cotton Mendings.

dec 19 feb 18

BEST SYDNEY. COAL.
«-Call and «eel

his earofnlly selected and varied Stock of

fine goods

A JOHN ALLEN’S 
Cor. Canterbury and Chureh streets.

nov 26 d w ly____________ _ ^We are now selling from Yard : W. W. JORDAN,GARDEN & FLOWER
Pure Grey Buckwheat, ÈLÎS&jgS

ssiFsesein
SSS EtrcfecsACco KuScVand Stands, Wax katehes, Vestas, 
Tapers and Lighters in endless variety.(Jail and sc them. ^ ^TART, Jb.. 

feb 25 Pharmacist. 24 King street.

Best Old Mines Sydney <3 Market Bqanrr.feb 12
Brass Tube,S BE D S

AT
Sent by Mail to All Parts of the 

DOMINION :

2BBHp3®S2.
amount of Rve 

«-Send for Catalog”®-

BS. SORTED SIZES. Low for
BOWES * EVANS,

4 Canterbury street.

‘ Grand Lake Coat.
A LL who want that Superior Coal, for Smiths' 
A use. »n get it at GIBBON S „

feb ig General Agenoy Office*

low Ltar 900 L^9 pTsR CHALDRON. cash.

feb 1744 Charlotte street.
t. McCarthy & son.

Water street. Spring Styles, 1874.

' ort notice. Best Consolidated

feb
Eggs. which we mailEggs. POTATOES.

SükandSatiu.AaEE&co,
Silk Hat Manufacturers, 

Warehouse and Manufactory, 
fob 20 61 King street.

JUST RECEIVED :
FRESH EGGS.

Linings, IF 1,i^Uk^%bun‘ove7foSMm Sg
General Agem.^^

CHAR COAL.
3 cases

FOBJ. S. TURNERfeb 1 ins andxtro uality—1 

MASTERS
St. John, Feb. 17th. 1874

„ „ irmtsÔN.
19 South M. Wharf.
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®U$ gfailg lïijüMUt.OAK AKD PITCH PI^E

T I AT B E B
For Ship Building parfose^constnlitiy on hand. Also

WHITE PIN E, V/BIRCH, /&o*4 
bMa. OBEG°llY’ . *'

A. v«w _ . portion®, St. John, N. B.
fob 13 ly

.J. L. STEWART,......
!---IB----

.... -Editor.
»

RIDAT EVENING, FEB. 27, 1874.
-.-Sr-----
Reciprocity,

The Dominion Board of Trade could 
do no less than pass the Reciprocity 
resolution contained in our telegraphic 
columns, considering the expression of 
opinion given by the National Board of 
Trade of the United States. At the 
game time we hope that the Executive 
Committee will not consider the resolu
tion as calling for any extraordinary 
efforts for the accomplishment of the 
object desired. Any undue anxiety on 
oar part for reciprocal trade will pre
judice United States legislators against 
it. We must not run the risk of being 
considered to be asking for a favor at 
the hands of Congress'. No action 
whatever should be taken except in 
conjunction with the Executive .Com
mittee of the National Board of Trade 
of the United States, and we hope the 
resolution of the Dominion Board may 
be interpreted in that way by its Execu
tive Committee. When both Boards— 
the business parliaments of America— 
simultaneously ask the legislators, of the 
two countries to improve international 
trade relations, tlteir appeal will have 
great weight. We may be sure, how
ever, that if we propose any specific 
schepae "of reciprocity that the Wash
ington authorities will propose another 
less favorable to us, if they entertain the 
proposition at all The greatest core 
should be taken, therefore, not to com
mit ourselves too quickly to any direct 
proposals for reciprocal trade.

The Reciprocity Treaty used to be 
considered a great service to us, and 
many were the lamentations dire that 
arose when it was abrogated. Yet we 
still live! Trade sprang up in new 
channels; prices advanced so much in 
the States, under the inspiration of a 
protective tariff, that we could sell our 
products there at a profit, after paying 
the duty ; and we are not sure that the 
abrogation of the treaty injured us as 
much as it did the United States. But, 
believing that restrictions should be re
moved from all trade as far as possible, 
especially from trade between contigu
ous countries, we should like to see 
more unrestricted intercourse between 
the two chief divisions of North Ame
rica.

Office—FOOT OP SIMON DS STREET - - -
References—OCY, stewart * co., e. d. jewett t co.

TsT E W GOODS!
Jnni reeriiwl li) Isit Qffi—ei : i

Black French Merinos, 

STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, very cheao.
Corsets, Morocco Belt»,

Cotton Mechlin Net,
American Edgings andl-aces, -

j. R. Brakes, Flexible Ribbons.

CANADIAN TWEEDS; 3 cases SHIRTS AND DRAWERS ;

At out usual low rates.

Adso, 3 oases

........5S * 57 Kltt* Street.WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.....

_______ EVERITT & BUTJLKR.
J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist

Office, Union Street, near Germain,'
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Ay Teeth Extracted without pain by the .use of Nitrous Oxide (Laughing) Gas..

AW ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER. *W 
dec 16 , ______

Jan 16

JXEl.
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MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

Outsit Advances 

BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers
Storage in Bond or Free.

on all descriptions of Mercbadize. 
Application to be made to

Sept 27
V •

T. W. LF.E, Secretary."

JAMES JD.-O’JSTBILL,*
MANUFACTURE of

OIL-TANNED 4. A R RI G A N $ t
Women-,,™i.?e,.JndChildr,n’. BOOTS ,n« SHOES-

ST. JOHN, N B.FACTORY, No. 1 NORTH WHARF,
julylZly

- St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,

-HOMESPUNS,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

All Wool Twilled JTannels and Tweeds !
And Superior GREY BLANKETS.

ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ! Î

• 'ALSO:

We must not flatter ourselves, how
ever, that a reciprocity treaty can be 
easily negotiated on terras to which our 
Government can consent. The United 
States require every dollar of present 
revenue for the ordinary expenses of 
government, and Congress will hardly 
take duties off our productions and in
crease tile .duties on the productions of 
other countries. It is only when the 
Secretary of the Treasury reports a 
handsome surplus on hand, and a cry 
arises for a reduction of the import 
duties, that we can hope to see anything 
in the nature of a proposal for recipro
city listened to. When Congress and 
the Government feel that some duties 
may be abolished, and the only ques
tion is which ones, then our proposals 
may be made with a rcasonab’e expec
tation of beings carefully considered. 
We see many difficulties, however, in 
tile path of the reciprocity seekers. We 
want reciprocity in cereals, potatoes, 
fruits, lumber and coal, and the Wash
ington Government may reasonably bo 
expected to prefer reciprocity in manu
factures In which the United States 
vastly excel Canada. The Ottawa au
thorities will very naturally object to 
removing duties on manufactured goods, 
as this would necessitate an increase in 
the tariff on other things. It is not, there
fore, likely that any important changes 
can be effected in the existing tariffs at 
present. When the United States 
Government can afford it they will 
lower all duties to a strictly revenue 
basis, as the policy of protection 
for protection’s sake is fast getting 
in bad odor, and the duties on 
coal, potatoes, etc., will, probably, 
be the first to be reduced or abol
ished. In the meantime we must main
tain the manly, self-sustaining attitude 
indicated in the speech of Mr. Fair- 
weather, and not display an unseemly 
eagerness to grasp the shadow of a 
good thing (expressed in the word reci
procity) that has passed away.

FIRST-CLASS COTTON" WARPS.
rpHE ab^yb pamed Seasonable Ctoods^are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the

ffir'iSrd.ers ftom the Trade respectfully solicited.
WAREHOUSE

sep 3 ly d&w

.Reed’» Building, Water Street.
J. L. WOODWORTH, A g <ut.

DAVID MILLER,*--„ÿ"t «ixOFÂCTÜSïS OP

Hoop Skirts, Corsets,
- AND DEALER IN

Real and Imitation 
HAIR GOODS !

Sole Agent for the Maritime Provinces 
for the following first-class

Sewing

MACHINES !:
, Applctoti, , 

Htospeler, Webet 
And Sir ger Huraftetnrtng,

79 KING STREET.

The Loti

feb 6

Wholesale W arehouse,
CANTERBURY STREET.

JUST RECEIVED :

Boot Lasting ; 
Linings; 
Webbing ;

M A.:C HilïISr E T Halt E A. DlSti
T. B. JONES & GO.

Men are jealous of women, and no 
mistake. Boston furnishes proof. Two 
or three ladies were Mooted to the School 
Board by handsome majorities over their 
male competitors, and the School Board 
voted to deprive these ladies of their 
seats. The excuse was that their legal 
right to the seats was not clear. So the 
ladies appealed to the Supreme Court, 
and that body decided that there was no-, 
thing in the Constitution, statutes, or 
common law disqualifying women from 
holding such an office. Did the manly 
representatives of the cultivated and 
liberal hub of the universe welcome the 
women then? Not a welcome ! They 
instructed the City Solicitor to devote a 
few weeks to the work of searching for 
some other excuse for shutting out the 
ladies from the office for which the peo
ple chose them. Miss Stanton should 
look after those Boston women haters.

jan 23

GREY COTTON!
VITE would calllthe attention of Purchasers to the

PtRET cotton
We are now tasking. JThis article is manufactured lout of J-lIlîjBIC,I.13!COTr<M',

WHICH IS

MUCH SUPER HOIR
o the material uaedtin making English Grey Cotton.

will be found quite ai CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton 
in the market.

For* Sale by the Dry Good» Trade;

Witt. PARKS & *»,
New Brunswick Cotton (Kills,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

the W EE KL Y TRIBUNE,
A 48 COLUMN PAPER Ï

The Best in the Maritime Provinces ! Only One Dollar a Year ! 
Sample CopieeUailed Free,

sur 14—t f

Miss Kate Stauten studied for the bar, 
and the Barristers’ Society refused to ad
mit her to practice on the ground that 
she would fascinate the juries and render 
them insensible to the weight of evidence 
or the force of others’ arguments. They 
were more wise than gallant or just.

Tira Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at tin: bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

T E A.-C. W. WETMORE,
Stock and Bond Hrolier, 

10» PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,
Just received from London, ex Steamships 

Canadian and Polynesian :

ALF CHESTS CONGOU! TEA, 
of choice retailing grades.318 H(member op the St. John Stock Exchange.

Buys and sells on Commission—Stocks, Shares 
Bonds, Debenture, and all classes of negotiable
securities. i«n 0

For sale by
fJ & W. F. HARRISON.10 North Wharf. an 8fcbll

l

5
sfetion, as suggested, need engage tl e 
attention of the House.

Dr. Alward favored the hill being re
ported at once, and the matter deferred 

6 .until the St. John delegation arrived.
‘ ' Mr. Nowlan presented the petition of 

Asa Sprague, Lewis Carvell and others 
for division of Sussex into three separate 

; parishes.
” Mr, fiandry presented a ftirther peti

tion from Terrance McManus and others 
fog amendment of the school act.

MY. Maher committed a bill to establish 
a mechanics’ lien, Mr. Lindsay in the 
chair. The mover explained that (he 
bill provided that claims for labor and 
material, in the construction of buildings 
and other structures, form a first lien 
thereon, provided certain notices be gi ven 
when the debt is contracted with a third 
party furnishing material. He explained 
the necessity for such a bill for-*ho pro
tection of mechanics. No lien will be 
for sums less than 860, nor can it affect 
mortgages made prior to the furnishing 
of such material. The owner of the 
building, provided it be under contract, 
may prevent a lien being established by 
refusing to accept credit to be given to 
the contractor. In reply to Mr. Dcnald, 
Mr. Maher said that by giving notice to 
the owner of a building or erection, work
men would also have £ lieu for their 
work. All claims of lien shall be settled 
pro rata, without regard to priority of 
date of being-put in. Claims of less than 
850 may be put together to make up one 
claim.

Mr. Donald would support the bill as 
far as it went, but it should protect others 
besides carpenters and masons. Labor
ers should also have a lien.

Mr. Wedderburn thought it might be 
as well to defer action on this bill until 
the Government attachment measure 
was brought down, in order that it might 
be seen how far the matter might be af
fected thereby.

Dr. Alward wanted a. test .vote -on the 
principle of the bill, which, so far as he 

' ' . .. , had looked into it, did not meet with his •
Official advices confirm the reports of appr0val, becauseitdidnotgd far enough, 

the ravages of cholera at Buenos Ayres. He Relieved in some such law for the
protection of. mechanics and laborers.

Progress was, on motion of Mr. Maher, 
reported, with leave to sit again, and the 
bill, with a similar one o( Mr. Donald’s, 
was referred to a special committee, con
sisting of Messrs. Maher, Donald,Landry, 
Wedderburn and Palmer.

Dr. Alward committed a bill to increase 
the jurisdiction of St. John City Court to 
causes up to 8100, Mr. Humphrey in the 
chair. Mr. Alward argued in favor of an 
increase of jurisdiction, referring to the 
high character of the gentleman who 
presides over the court, as stated by the 
Attorney Gênerai yesterday.

Mr. Maher also spoke in favor of the 
hill, and said the people favored, it.

The Attorney General opposed the bill, 
and said the St. John members were 
divided in the matter. The City Court 
cannot give a litigant any claim on lands 
to secure him in a judgment. There is 
also no guarantee that the ability of the 
court-will bq sustained, alter the present 
incumbent takes such a position as that 
of recorder of the .city, one to which he 
may be called at any time.

Mr. Adams mqyed the postponement 
of consideration of the bill for Jliree 
months.

Dr. Alward said he expected lawyers 
in the House to oppose the bill. It had 
been said some years ago that the Com
mon Council was not competent to ap
point a common clerk. It had, however, 
appointed one of the best ever in the 
position, and It would be the same in the 
appointment of his successor, although 
it would be difficult to get so able a man.

Mr. Wedderburn said no such bill as :t 
should pass. He said the-Common Couni 
cil were as able and competent as any 
similar body,but there was a point where 
they should stop in their desire to enlarge 
the powers of the City Court. A suitor 
has, under the bill, no security on whicli 
he can realize on a judgment, as in the 
County Courtl, Imprisonment for debt is 
to be abolished, and as real property can
not be levied on frog) this court it was 
injudicious to pass this bill. If the House 
was prepared to give this court concu: - 
rent jurisdiction with the County Court, 
the bill might be more reasonable,though 
he could not support it. The present 
judge of the court is admittedly very 
able, but there is no guarantee that his 
successor will be so able, besides the 
■alderman is really the principal judge of 
the court, so that the constitution of the 
court changes every year. The deputy 
common clerk, who sometimes presides, 
is not necessarily a lawyer. While the 
court is constituted as at present he 
could not support such a bill. Persons 
having cases also like to bring them on 
when the alderman of {heir own ward 
sits.

Tiro Volunteer Artillery—Presentation of 
Prizes. fîg. ieUgapL

Canadian,/ 
British and Foreign.

LOCALS

Smith’s Hall, last, fight,^as occupied
by the various Baaertes-or Artillery and
their frifjpds. "The occasion was the pre- 
sentatldn of prizes, to the successful com
petitors at the practice last summer. The

For advertisements of Waited, Lpsr.
or To LetFound, For Sale, Removed, 

see Auction cofcunn. . %
NewAdvettUemei&S.

Advertisers must send in their favors 
before 12 o'clptit, noon, in opdpr to injure 
their appearance in this list.

he-ASfour battyrics having their headquarters 
in St. John were well represented. They 
kveraged about forty men to each Com
pany. After being put through a few 
motions by Gol. Foster, the men were 
l ispected by Cols. Mannscll, Foster,
Jago, Macsliane, and other officers in 
connexion with the tw6 branches of the 
Volunteer force. The men certainly pre
sented a very fine appeara'nce formed Into 
a'square round the building. Their ac- • 
eoutrements and uniforms showed that 
care had been taken of them, looking In 
every way bright and clean. ,

Tbe first prize presented was" Mrs. ofthe army is good.
Jogo’s Cup. This Cup is the most highly q-]ie weather is very tempestuous to- 
prized of any that the Batteries compete day in Great Britain and on the coasts, 
for both on account of tfie donor and Communication by telegraph between 
. ’ . . T„„„ Th„ „nm_ ' London and various places s interferedfrom respect to Col. JaBo. T w|th, and much damage has been done to
petition for it Was keen, and No. 3, the dipping.
Portland Battery, won it. The cup was Consols 92 a 92S ; the rate of discount 

last 3-car by No. 1 Battery, and is to ! is unchanged ; bullion in the Bank of 
' " i England increased £187,000 during the

; week.

satiated Press.)[Tot
NEW York, Feb. 20, p. m. 

Gold 112Î* "lftêHing exchange 484- a 
4874 ; money 4 per cent."Concert and Readings 

Dissolving Views 
John Keatley 
W W Jordan

Amusements—
do London, Feb. 20, p. m".

The following official despatch from 
General Wolselcy occasions great relief :

Coomassie, Feb. 5.—We reached here 
yesterday after five days hard fighting. 
The troops behaved admirably ; ourcasu 
allies ark under 800. The King has left 
the town to-day, but he promises to visit 
me to day and sign a treaty of peace." 
We hope to start on our return to the 
coast to-morrow. The wounded are re
covering and the health of the remainder

WOLSELEY.

Raffle—
Tweeds—
Cottons—

Manchester, Robertson & Allison 
Abdominal Corsets—

Likely, Cameron & Goiding 
F Tufts 

J D Turner 
do

J Chdloncr

Ships’ Stores— 
Smelts—
Oysters—
Herbs, Roots, &c—"

AUCTIONS.
Hall & Ilanington 

E H Lester
Auction Card—
Clothing, Ac-

On First Page: Poetry; Notes and 
News; and A Parisian Sensation.

On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s Second 
Edition.

remuai.
T. B. Hanington, Esq., will be a candi

date for the Aldermanship of Ij|i 
Ward.

Col. Maunsell, D. A. G., and Col. Jago, 
started this morning for a day’s trout 
fishing at Beaver Lake.

Mr. R. Barry Smith lectures this even
ing in FairviUe.

Mr. Boyd’s new leeture, which he will 
deliver in the Mechanics' Institute on 
Monday evening, is enthusiastically 
praised by the Fredericton papers.

Miss Kate Stanton remains until Satur
day" morning, the gnest of Dr. Ring. She 
lectures in HaliEax Q.i Monday evening, 
and in Amherst on Tuesday evening.

Duncan Campbell, Esq., author of the 
“History ofNova Scotia,” is at the Wav- 
erley, Mr. Campbell has definitely de
termined to write the history of New 
Brunswick, and will devote the ensuing 
two years to the work of gathering ma
terials atid writing them np. He has dis
covered a mine of historic lore in the 
archives at Halifax, and will soon syste
matically begjp the work of collecting 
facts from various sources in New Bruns
wick.

New Designs of Walnut Frames at 
Notman’s,

won
be the property ol the Battery winning 
It twice, Col. Foster, in a neat speech, 
handed the cup to Adj General Maunsell, 
who presented it. In doing so he con
gratulated the brigade on their soldier
like appearance and their thorough know- confirmation of Simmons as Collector pf 
ledge of the drill. The firing detachment the Port of Boston, 
pf No. 3, he said, at the competition last The House yesterday defeated the Bill 
year, worked the guns in a way he had j restoring the franking privilege, by two 
never seen surpassed In any garrison he majority, 
had been connected with.

The next prize presented was Col.
Thprgar’s Cup, and was handed to Cap
tain Armstrong of No. 10 Battery by 
Lieut. Col. Macshane.
Colonel paid a high and well merited 
compliment to the Brigade.

The third prize was the Chinese Bow 
and Arrow, presented for competition 
by Thomas Pine, Esq. Col. Foster pre
sented it to No. 3 Battery,and suggested, 
in doing so, .that the officers of the Bri
gade should use the Bow and Arrow next 
year at a competition to decide who 
shonld pay for the oysters for the Bri
gade. He thanked Mr. Pine for the in
terest he took in the force.

nee

New York, Feb. 27.
SIMMONS—CONGRESSIONAL FRANKING. J

The Indications are now against the

BLOODY BATTLE IX CUBA.
Advices from Cuba state, that another 

battle has been fought near Puerto Prin
cipe, in which 3,000 Spanish troops en
gaged 5,000 Cubans. OverStO Spaniards 

killed and wounded, including Brl-

The gallant

were
gadier General Bas’comes, the Spanish 
Commander. There was no evidence that 
any Cubans were "captured or that they 
were more than barely repulsfid, The 
Spaniards however claim that the Cubans 
lost heavily,

(Special to the News.)
Dominion Board of Trade—Recipro

city.
The fourth presentation was the offi

cers’ Cup, purchased by the officers of 
the Brigade. This is the first competi
tion for tfie prize, and it was won by No.
1 Battery, of Caricton, commanded by • 
Capt. Ring. It is a very handsome silver 
cup with gold lining, about the same 
size as Mrs. Jago’s cup, and cost fifteen 
guineas. The workmanship is chaste, 
and the engraving appropriate. A gun 
manned ready for firing is engraved on 
the bowl, also a laurel wreath inside of 
which the name of the winning Battery 
is engraved. . This was presented by 
Col. Foster, whp related interesting facts 
in connection with "the Artillery in New 
Brunswick. The first company was 
formed in 1793, when the city was but 
ten years old. It was called the Loyal 
Artillery, and John-Caldwell was the 
commanding officer. This service had 
existed since then. Of those who joined 
in 1820 two were living at present—Col. 
Thurgar and Capt. Robertson. He re
lated several other interesting facts, and 
handed the cup to the Captain of the 
winning company.

The last cup presented was another 
gift from Col. Thurgar. It was for com
petition by the sergeants of the Brigade. 
Two years in succession Sergts. Howard 
and Gregg, of No. 2 Battery, had tied in 
the competition, i:d t was finally decided 
by each one firing one shot. The happy 
bachelor Howard received the cup with 
$5, and a recommendation from Col. Fos-. 
ter to look around and find a fair daugh
ter of New Brunswick for a companion, 
so that the Howard name might be per
petuated, and the cup handed down to 
his children’s children. A money prize 
of 810 from the Mayor, and several minor 
prizes, were presented. The .drum and 
life band in connection with the Brigade 
played several selections, after Which 
the companies marched through the 
streets to their homes. The members of 
the band are all connected with Capt. 
Ring’s Battery, and live in Carietou. 
Though but a short time organized they 
have made excellent progress under the 
tuition of Mr. Wichtendahl, and arc a 
credit to the Brigade. Major Peters has 
taken an especial interest in the band.

No. 2 Battery had an entertainment at 
their drill room in Portland after the 
close of the inspection. An excellent 
spread was provided. Charles Turner— 
who had charge of the mess when the 
Companies were in camp at the Barrack 
Square—was caterer tor the occasion. 
The Cup was christened and several bot
tles of champagne disposed of. Toasts 
were drunk, songs sung, and speeches 
made, until 12 o’clock, when with cheers 
for the Queen and the service the com
pany broke up.* This Battery carried off 
three of the seven prizes. The other 
Companies were also entertained by their 
respective officers.

- Ottawa, Feb. 26.
The question of securing an amendment 

of the Inspection Act lias been- referred 
to a special Committee.

Mr. Fairweather extended an invita
tion to the Board to hold a summer ses, 
sion in St. John. He would show them 
a little shipbuilding factory down there 
with the sky for a ceiling and the limits 
of the Provinces for its walls.

Mr. Howland desired them to extend 
their visit to P. E. Island.

After a pleasant discussion, it, was de
cided to hold the next meeting of the 
Board at St. John.

A resolution asking the repeal of the 
Stamp Act was discussed till the adjourn" 
ment took place.

At the afternoon session the President 
read a message from Col. Wolselcy an
nouncing victory in Ashantce, which was 
received with cheers.

Mr. White, of the Montreal Gazette, in 
a masterly speech introduced the ques
tion of reciprocity,and moved the foi.ow
ing resolutidn :—

That the Board desire to express its 
gratification at the growing sentiment in 
the United States in favor of more inti
mate trade relations with Canada, Is 
evinced by the resolutions passed by tfie 
National Board of Trade ; and that the 
Executive Council of the Canadian Board 
be instructed to take the necessary steps 
to secure the adoption of a treaty for re
ciprocal trade with the United Stated 
upon a broad, comprehensive and liberal 
basis.

Mr. Dorr, of Milwaukee, and Mr. Haw
ley, of Detroit, spoke earnestly advocat
ing the treaty,and testifying to the grow
ing feeling among Americans favorable 
to reciprocity.

Mr. Howlau, of P. E. I., followed, sug
gesting the best modes of procedure.

Mr. Fairweathcr, of St. John, showed 
that Maritime trade was stimulated by 
the abrogation of the treaty, but he ad
vocated a renewal on general commercial 
principles.

The resolution was carried unanimous
ly. A debate took place oil' the resolution 
advocating a repeal of the Act imposing 
stamp duty.

Hon, Mr. Jones opposed the repeal, as 
the taw was one of the fairest imposed. 1

The resolution was lost—23 to 28.
The committee on insolvency reported, 

recommending certain amendments to 
the existing law. The report was adopt-

Brevitiea.
The Young Ladies’ Journal has jnst 

been received by Mf. AV. K. Crawford, 
King st. It contains the latest improve
ments in Berlin- wool-work designs, the 
latest Paris fashions, useful and orna
mental needlework, stories, poetry, etc.

A Gloucester correspondent wjnts to 
know if we believe Mr, Napier really was 
drunk on the floors of -the House on 
Thursday, as stated by the Intelligencer. 
The question is a delicate one to answer, 
Perhaps he was not; perhaps there wqs 
no liquor to be obtained in Fredericton 
that day.

The Danbury News says that a youth, 
Who bought a quart of peanuts to be 
eaten at Miss Kate Stanton’s lecture on 
“ The Loves of Great Men,” was so eth- 
erialized by the lei tire that, instead of 
eating the peanuts, he returned them to 
the dealer and demanded Ins money 
back. St. John doesn’t eat peanuts.

The Dissolving Views will be exhibited 
in the Y. M- C. Hall this evening.

A couple of men had a lively fight In 
Paradise Row last evening. A large 
crowd witnessed the exhibition.

John McCoy, the bead porter of the 
Barker House, Fredericton, had $50 
stolen from him on Monday.

Fredericton will have a skating carnival 
next Monday.

There was a large attendance at the 
Victoria Rink last evening. Everybody 
asked everybody else if Miss Stanton was 
there, and many were disappointed at 
not seeing her.

A fresh supply of Hemy’s Instruction 
Book at E. Peiler & Bro’s.

Hxy and Cordwood for sale whole
sale and retail by J. M- Smith, opposite 
Railway Station, St. John.

Accidents.
Mr. Growler, of Pond street, was 

knocked down and had two of his ribs 
broken yesterday afternoon. As he was 
passing the entrance of tfie railway 
grounds at Portland Bridge, the team of 
Mr. Peters, driven by a man in Mr. 
Peters’s employment, turned in and the 
shaft struck the man, causing the acci
dent. He was carried home and Drs, 
Andrews and DeVeberfixed up his broken 
bones, He is doing well.

A short time afterwards James Brogan 
and another man were turned out of a 
sleigh at the foot of Main street. Mr. 
Brogan was thrown on the ice and 
stunned. He was carried into a store 
and, after a little while, came to all 
right.

Hon."Mr. Willis urged the adoption of 
the bill, arguing for it because the city 
was large and the cases numerous. 
Justice is speedy in the court, and that 
induces debtors to pay up tb avoid cer
tain justice. The fact that an ordinary 
business man and a legal gentleman pre
side is in favor of the constitution of the 
court. Not one decision of the dep ty 
clerk has been appealed from. He was 
in favor of the principle of the bill, 
though some of its details might be im
proved. He was not prepared to say as 
good a man as the present judge could 
not be got, though he accorded to him the 
highest position.

Mr. . Maher again spoke, arguing at 
length- in favor of the bill. He said the 
judge of the court was in favor of I-s 
having concurrent jurisdiction with, the 
County Court. Mr. Maher offered such 
an amendment to the bill.

A division was taken on the motion to 
postpone for three months, which was 
carried, the vote being :

Fees—Messrs. Fraser, King, Steven
son, McQueen, Tibbets, Wedderburn, 
Hibbard, Landry, Adams, O’Leary, Han- 
ingtou, Philips, Napier, Robinson, Now
lan, Butler, Palmer, Ryan, Gtrouard, 
Williams, Irvine, Lindsay and Brown.

Nays—Messrs. Willis, Gough. McPher
son, Alward, Blanchard, Gillespie,Coram, 
Mailer and Covert.

Mr. Ryan introduced à bill to incorpo
rate the South Eastern Railway Company ; 
also a bill in amendment of the Highway 
Act; Mr.,Hibbard, a bill to amend the 
Grand Southern Railway Act ; Mr. Butler, 
a bill to regulate the government of cer
tain inVervale lands in Queen's, with peti
tion.

Mr. Napier presented the petition of 
S. H. Baldwin and others in favor of a 
boom across Nepisiguit river.

Mr. Landry presented the petition of 
J. B. Doncett and others for amendment 
Of the School Act.

Mr. Gough introduced a petition, ask
ing that the rights of Samuel Clark and 
others may be protected, in the passage 
of any bill to extend the Southwest 
Boom,

tf

cd.
The Board adjourned till to-morrow. 

In the meantime the members are being 
banqueted by the Cabinet.

Downey is re-elected for Yale, B. C.
The recent popular demonstrations in 

British Columbia resulted in a resolution 
passing the Legislature that no alteration 
in terms of the Union should be made 
without an appeal to the people.

A Brakesman Killed.
Me A dam Junction, Feb. 26.

A brakesman named .John Braydcn, 
running on train No. 2 of the N. B. and 
C. Railway, fell from the brake-van this 
morning, where he was in the discharge 
of his duty, and the train passed over 
him, inflicting injuries from which the 
unfortunate man died in a few minutes 
after.

To Advertisers.
The circulation of the Tribune is at the 

present time very large, doubtless excccd- 
iugthe circulation of any other St. John 
daily. Advertisers will consult their own 
interests by patronising the Tribune. 
Yearly contracts made at favorable rates.

LEGISLATURE OE NEW BRUNSWICK,
Heart Disease —Palpitation, Feeble and Ir

regular Action of the Heart Cured by 
Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypo- HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY-
phosphites.

Fbeepokt, Digby Co., N. S., )
Feb. 10, 1869, j

James I. Fellows, Esq.,—Dear Sir:
Gratitude to you, and sympathy for the 
afflicted, induces me to send you a written 
statement of my case and the cure ef- ‘ 
fected by using your Compound Syrup of
Hvpophosphites.

Iu April, 1868,1 was attacked with pal
pitation of the heart, I sent for the doc
tor. and he said that nothing could be , 
done for me, and that I was liable to die traffic placed on its proper degraded

Progress was reported with leave to 
sit again.

Mr. Brown committed a bill to incor
porate Moore’s Mills Cloth Manufactur
ing Company, Mr. Hibbard in the chair.

Mr. Lindsay suggested that the manu
factory be exempt from taxation for a 

; time, and a section was introduced 
exempting it for four years, after which 
it was agreed to.

Mr. AVeddcrburn committed the St. 
John Market 1)111, Mr. Hanington -in the 
chair.

Mr. Maher argued that it should be 
provided in the bill that the earnings of 
the market should go towards redeeiuiug 
ihe debentures.

Mr. Wedderburn thought the bill had 
better be put through, aud then to have 

! progress reported, so that only the one

Fredericton, Feb. 26—Afternapn.
Shipping Notai.

The bark Eliza Young, Ferret, master, 
from Darien, Ga., for Barrow, E. (before 
reported), was driven ashore at Crook- 
haven on the 10th inst., during a south
east gale. Her spars bad tq be cpt away, 
and the vessel was reported as liable to 
become a total loss.

The bark Sailor Prince, Parker, master, 
from Havana with'^pgàr, before reported 
wrecked atCrookhaven, sunk on the 11th 
lust.

After dinner Mr. Adams continued to 
oppose the bill giving one magistrate 
power to try violations of the license 
law, arguing that it was absurd to give 
so much power iq a criminal prosecution 
to one man.

Mr. Hibbard opposed the bill. He said 
he was in favor of not allowing a man to 
sell any other article in the same place he 
sold.liquor, for he desired to see the evil

very suddenly ; being very weak and un
able to leave my bed, I became discour
aged.

After my physician gave me up, I was 
induced to use your Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites, and the effect was 
wonderful, *Iu two days I felt the beuctit 
of it, and after taking half a bottle I was 
entirely free from the complaint, and to 
this day have not been troubled with a 
return of the heart disease. Yours very 
truly,

The latest waltz by Godfrey, the Marie 
Alcxaudrowna, at E. Peiler & Bro’s.

AVoods’ Organs, the best in the market, 
at E. Peiler & Bro s.

Cabinet and Card Groups of the Duke 
of Edinburgh aud Duchess Marie at Not
man’s.

Rubber-foxed Felt Overs and Rubbers. 
A fresh stock received at the Rubber 
Depot.

Feb. 24. 61

The ship Ityerson (pr.),Dennis, master, 
from Antwerp viaTybee forNew Orleans, 
before reported taken into Key AYest 
after being ashore near Cape Florida, was 
got off by wrecking schooner Arictis 
under a bargain for 83,500, and was 
towed between the shoals on the outside 
of her, to sea, and thence to Key West 
16th by the the Coast AVrecking Co.’s 
steamer A. Winants for 87,500. A sub
marine diver has been under her and re 
ports lier keel iadly chafed. She pro
ceeded for New Orleans oa the 20th, 
where she will be compelled to go in a 
dock for repairs. The amount paid for 
getting her off, ic., lias been heretofore 
incorrectly stat'd.

Sarah Lent.

Point Lepreaax Weather and Karine Bepor*.
Feb. 27, 9 A. M.—AV.nd AV. N. AV., 

cloud}', with strong breeze ; nothing in 
sight.

A Large Assortment of Velvet Passe 
Purtouts at Notman’s.

E. Frost & Co.i

Cæsar covered his bald head and grey 
hair with a laurel crown. Ayer’s Hair 
A'igor covers grey heads with the still 
more welcome locks of youth.
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GMCOIIR4GE HOME IMSTITÜTIOSS.to-day states that the President has T< 
fused to withdraw the name of Simtnoi. 
as Collector of Boston.

Gold closed at 1128.

SOMETHING NEW ! MHttdnttCttbv

, Concert and Readings
THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO'Y.St. John Stock Exchange.

Board Room. Wb. '-~t1i. Is"*-

Shrs H yr Aek 
each Bit etl

KO’f OiNLiV Chicago, Feb. 26th. • ■45,000,000.

All Classes of Risks against Fire, at moderate Rates.

BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

Capital Aathorizcd,Bid Markets—Pork 13.90 Mch.
Portland, Feb. 26th, p. m.

Weather—Wind S. W., light, clear.
Few York, Feb 27th.

Freights—Business brisk, market stea 
dler; grain to London 9jd ; Bristol ll$d. : 
petroleum to United Kingdom 7s.

Markets—Molasses quiet, nominal ; su
gar qniet, unchanged.

Exchange—Gold opened at 112J; now 
1124.

Weathe r—Wind West, light, clear. 
Ther. 30 3.

1Christmas Holidays,
• BUT

For t6AAi_ Time.” |0N jjjesdAY EV’NG., 3rd March,
0«ZbCTBlSÎL®l,h^ $

create of price, in three new and beautitul 
■designs,-whieh wiH bojmtcnled, fted therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

Call and sec Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on metal 

or card board. *val frames, v/^rsteRS,

Cor. King and Germain streets.

*irHBank effle» Brunswick,
•* “ B;S- America.»
“ “Montreal, >

Maritime Jî&nk,
People’s Bank,
St. Stephen Bank,
PprfnSÏÏiuC.'y.Co.,

Victm iaJT<MCo.,
Suspenshy^wc vo.,
St. Johh^sOo.f .

4. Victoria Sktfmg.Rink.
VonfcMlcrate Lif.jbis. Co.,
Royal Ciuwdia»JKre Inn.
N. B. PatTnt Taiming 
Sussex Boot shhoe M■
Ottawa City Bonde;

cÔTebraokn*ollln* MUh.

Corporation Ronds,
South Bay Boom Ok,
Carieton ÈranehR^

Western Extension Ry.,
Port Philip Free Stone,
M. F. Knitting M. Co..
M. Warehousing « 1). Co.
N. B. Klectrio Tel. Co.,
Fredericton BoomCo.,
Central Fire Ins. Co.,
St John W. A S. Dehen.

Do. do. Cmcton.
Do. Reed’s Point, Pct- 

tingill Property! etc..
N. B. Provincial Bonds,.

Exchange Bank Sterling, 60 days, 9-;
Do do., sight. _ - 4vz4 «

Drafts on U. S. currency. Mi discount.

Oysters. Oysters. Oystdrs.
Sherooguc oysters. Just received a 

verv flue lot of the above oysters, at the 
Victoria Dining Saloon, Germain street, 

Cornelius Sparkow-

•^S J68
In aid of the Now Kincardinshire Colonists, HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.'— Continued

from First Edition. -
Fredericton, Feb. 27.

200 9f SH
100 4 '

ALL CLAIMS WILL
la*

• ARTHUR oluWoX0Se?reI?ry-Treasarêr.'' ALFRED PERRY,Manager.

Head Office, - - - 160 St. James Street, Montreal*116 Mr. Williams introduced a bill to in
corporate, tlie Gagctown Bail way Co.;
Mr. Brown, a* bill to Incorporate the St.

The following Ladies and Gentlemen have | George Pleasure Ground Association; 
kindly volunteered to ding or Read | Beckwith, a bill to amend an act re

lating to the improvement of Wild 
Lands, >vitb a petition from John Stow- 

W. ALBERT LOCKHART, ! art and another, that the wild linfl tax 
W-.T .u-vri iwnirr nv I , paid by them nflty go towards thé roads
P Jet’Jewelry. ’ • ■ • I and .orates. . through tlielr own land ; Hon. Mr. Willis, -

Sheli Jrwelty. Jcwc!ry prof. >hrtcns have charge of the musical j a bill to amend an act relating to
Silver Fillagre,- Jewelry, department. Churches erected in connection with the

I Prince*'WBliama<strcetron'sârorday <morning|] Church' of Scotland; also a bill-to incor- 
Tickcts, with reserved scab, 50 cents : Gallery.^ porate gt. Andrew's Society Curling Club
ct‘nt,■ " " of St. John, with a petition.

The Secretary said the Government 
had no papers as asked for by Mr. Gongh

BEEF and EORK. I relating to the diamond borer. He also Ther. 24 =.

laid on the table papers relating to the 
University and the Lunatic Asylum,

IS"50 IX THE1003 4 > 1 NEW BHUN&WIClf BKAJNCH,Acndcmt of Music.50
20 DIRK C TORSI60fL CHAIB1IASÎ105110 J. S. B. DkVEBER. M. P......

SIMEON JONES,
T. W. ANGLIN, M. P„ * ®yffifehr.

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

- - General Agents,

10520- 9
100100 MRS. OF.O. II. PEKLF-V, 

JOHN BOYD,
dec 26100 Liverpool, Feb. 26th. SoLtciroB,30 *

GOLD JEWELRY!5; Go. 
• Co. 50 Bi Markets unchanged.

I Havana, Feb. 26th.20 «w M. & T. B. ROBINSONFreights—Vor United States, sugar, 
box $1.25, W. $1.274, hhds. 564; molas
ses 3| a 3|, other ports, north coast, su
gar 54 a G ; molasses 3| a 4.-

10(1 1
100 kl

100 35 Office 1 No. 1, Street Range, Ritchie’» Building, St. John.• feb 27 tf
tt- lS:r Boston, Feb. 27.

Weather—Wind W. S. W., light,clear. 
.Ther. 31°.

LONDON HOUSE, Retail, Ruction * ale.FANCY GOODS,

.Cutlery and Plated Ware.

TRICES LOW

AT PERCIVAL’S
BAZAAR!

5

s

Ships* Stores. Portland, Feb. 27.
Weather—Wind S. W., light, clear.

3 and 4 Market Square. Auction Card.

HALL it HANINGTON,

AUCTIONEERS,

Commission Merchants, &c.

srilPPlNG NEWS.
Foregin Ports.

Mr. Hibbard committed a bill toamend Arrived—At Cardenas, IStlilnst., schs.

^n'œ; mh^sch"SXerr2; t REVERSIBLE BLACK LUSTRES,

101M JUST OPENED:

One Case of

Irt Warehouse:
I OAA T>BLS EXTRA MESS BEEF: 
[ 13 4(i bbls. Extra Plate do;

ÜÔ tierces Extra India

► 3 e, 100

10",3 an act to incorporate the Grand Southern 
Railway Company, Mr. Harrison in the 
chair. The bill puts other mimes in the 
bill as Diretors besides that of 
W. K. Reynolds. It provides for seven 
Directors Instead of five: empowers five 
stockholders to call a first meeting in
stead of W. K. Reynolds; it empowers 
Trustees to borrow money instead of the 
Corporation ; authorizes a first mcetiug

ero-

40 bbls. Extra Prime Pork.
To arrive ex d. F.’Baird, from New York : 
12". bbls. Extra MESS BEEF ;
27 tierces Extra India do :
25 bbls Extra Prime Mess Pork;
74 cases Sugar-Cured Hams :
2 cases Smoked Beef.

To arrive ex Gold Hunter, from New York :
75 bbls^Prime Mess Pork ;
59 bbls Family Extra Beef.

For sale low. 
feb 27 3i

MARRIED. do
Superior make.Memoranda.

Passed down Newcastle, Del-, 22nd 
Inst., brig Caroline, for this prt.

The brig Magpie, before reported dis
masted at Halifax, sailed from that port 
on the 24th inst. lor Havana, having been 
newly sparred.

In Boston, February 22nd. by the Rev. J. R. I 
Hamilton. Fbkd E. Ndtt. of Eastport, Me.,.14 
Maris E., daughter of Rev. I. Sutcliffe, of Hali 
fax, N. S.

2 cases of Canadian Tweeds.

TYCOON jbfr Rpa solicited to leave their orders at our

One case Scarfs.’

BARNES, KERR Jfc CO.

Office, 51 Prince William St*et.

43* Term» liberal : returns prompt. jan 20
No. 8. DIED, F. TUFTS.

2 South Wharf.
Acknowledgment.

St. John, N. B., Feb. 26th, 1874. 

Messrs. Clark it Cornwall, Managers for 
Maritime Provinces.

Dear Sirs: Please convey my most 
sincere thanks to the Mutual Life Asso
ciation of Canada for Yheir very prompt 
ctdement.of my claim for one thousand 

dollars ($1000) caused thropgh the sad 
accidentai death of my husband, Hugh 

Bragan. Respectfully yours,
" Mary Amelia Bragan.

E. H. LESTER’S,

General Commission WareroomsS

At Hammond River, King’s County, on the | (gwiftltH.
25th Febntary. after a longte "DARRELS SMELTS, ..received. For] in St, George instead of St. John;

SSigasasg «b-- “1^ sgar-aas
OS' Funeral on Saturday, from her late rest- OysterR. .Oysters. motives; and provides for the constrac-

denee, Hammond River, when friends and ac- . ijOQ to be commenced in five years in-
qnaintances arc respectfully invited to attend. I Received, tor sale :

Retiring from Business.
Mr. J.-W. Montgomery, No. 2 Inlperial 

Buildings, King street, advertises In 
The Tribune to clear out his entire 
stock of staple and fancy, dry goods at 
unprecedentedly low prices. This sale is 
bona fide and great reductions in prices
may be relied on. Mr. M. has sold ent , ’T I ri 1/ T T O
to a young dry goods firm the lease of the ^ ^ | UKlN I I V IX t 1 V 
premises and good wilt of business for a I

Smelts. feb 18

TO MEMBERS
A1ND OTHERS I

|5H (*M»t of) KINO STREET,
• I "DELS. CHESEPEAKE OYSTERS; stead of three.
- OvJ J> 150 bbls ShediM do- Messrs. Crawford, McPherson and

.j.. ue oula® ip Ware* Stweet. j Adams thought the work should be com- 

J. D. TURNER. I menced in lcss than five years.

PORT OF SAINT John. I Botanic Herbs, Roots, &C. I Mr. Hibbard explained that by this bill
ARRIVED. ________ the work would have jto be commenced

FNè4 YoF* R ti Hkto gen £££ 941 St T' Per Overland Express: - within five years of the passage of the act

sailed. ^ Province gcuerally.

L 9th inst, RosrignoL Bingay, fer one hundred and fifty pound; by wurLl Mr. Crawford argued against allowing
The above IIerbe, tngeiher with those on hand, 1 " - i„

are warranted of «be best quality, free from | railway companies too much tune la
prif**** by 

J. CHALONER,
Cor. King and Germain Ftrevtx.

S
Near Barlow’s Comer, - - - St. John, N. BSHIPPINa NEWS.

feb 27
Auction Bale Every Evening,
, Commencing it 7 o’clock.

43* Goods (in endless variety) sold at auction 
price» during the day. «ce 6

rr
very handsome premium, and In order to 
clear his stock he will commence the 
great sale on Monday next and continue 
till the whole stock Is disposed of.

r(Signed)
TO

The Skating Contest.
The contest at the Rink Is arranged to 

come off on Wednesday afternoon. The 
Directors offer a prize of $25 for the best 
lady skater, and prizes of $35, $23 and 

The contest is open

OT T A W A#

tout*.U* Very Reduced Rates!

$15 tor gentlemen, 
to all subscribers to the Rink, and each 
competitor will be railed to perform 
usual plain skating and fancy figures. 
After going through the programme each 
one wàl have a chance to branch oft into 
any specialties he may be iucltoed to. 
The members of the Rink will be admit
ted on presentation t* their tickets, and 
the general public will be charged fif y 

An excellent display of the abili
ties of our skaters may be expected.

G‘Kt5S"

family preferroL

Kéed’p Building, WaterdreeL 
feb 26 2w d A W tel 2 w <Uk w

Dry Goods

SALE!
DRY GOODS SALE !

the From Livrrpoo 
From Hali&x-. 24th imtmt, brig Maggie Wood.
FromBÔmbâyî'ïlïb'înstoiii. strip Peruvian Con

gress, Power, destination not given.

Call and obtain Tickets at the
refuse, and will be sold at 

feb 7
which to delay commencing the constru : 
t;ea of lines so important as this. He 

thought the bill was almost unnecessary, 
the original bill beiog quite safflrient.

that the bid

COMP AMT’S HEAD OF PICK,
Xtr ANTBD—A GOOD COOK is wanted by 
W JAMES L FELLOWS. Ieb23tfFerelgia Ports. , To Gentlemen ! St MiAREIVED.

At Boston. 25th inst, sebr Annie E. Rocard, and 
Maui A Bessie, Linford, hence.

LOADING.
At CSenfuegns, 12th instant* brig Hattie Eaten, 

Cook, for Boston.

■£3* T7B*81BL WAJrr*»-vra want to
y purt-haec a Woodboet Schooner that 

*Kwi!Il carry ahoet MO M Lumber. Most be 
well found, and in good working,order. Apply 
at once. SCAMMÈLL BBOrr..

itMr. Hibbard explained 
was a necessary one, the gifeat reason 
for it being that it amalgamated the 

Grand Southern and proposed Interna- 
t'onal Railway Companice to a consider
able extent. This Company proposed to 
baild a national gauge railway, and as 
there was only *5900 a mile Subsidy t» 
be given to it the three years asked ii 

f 5 I which to commence building, was litti : 
I time enough in which to make arrange- 
I ments for the balance of the funds need

A 61 am retiring from burines*. I now offer to j W1L XV AIN WRIGHT,
/V the public x real bona fide Sale, erauuae I Gen- Psiae. Agent. Montres . feb -5. 
ing on I

W. W. JORDANcents. 5 and 6 èmytbe etteet.feb 19
GLEAMED.

Deaitk by Drowmbig-
A young man, William Haley, has been AjSkwY-k. 2frbAu.< bmk Matilda HtiyaH,

Be missing from his home in Indiantown sailed.
since Saturday. HU friends thinking he 9th inst. bmk BcUevue, t ^

ersstssrss Stosffiassl»--
About three o’clock John Paul, an em- Rivere. Rivas, fortiiiswatt. wj. -
ptoyeon one of the tog boats, grappled F^‘^^YMfcSn5scx, West, forUmitedStates 
his body near the wharf wbere somc or £*.£*££*,* ^ bwt Tester.|»r 
the boats are anchored. On Saturday 1 ^ Uawe T. Tufts, for fcajma; J= ;
evening the decenned was in company eehrPamper», »rStJ^ 

with Frank McGirr, and draak consider- Jee3Ml -toai38N. Un W. bark T.1U 
able liquor. He parted from him with Blackford, from New X JHt for Peuem-
the intention of going on board the tag- -:d. tit 5ft. Un IL balk OriB. McLeod, fra
boat Lincoln. It Is supposed tirnt while Uv^l^rPtoari^hu. f
endeavoring to get on board the boat he windsar. NS , from--------for Hamimis. «2 days

ftil into the water. This forenoon an 
inquest was held by Coroner Rigby, and 
a verdict in accordance with the facts 

rendered.

-itrASTED.—Active sod intelligent boy» t 
VV eell Dailt TEIBTVE. Apply at Prrotin 

oBce, Charlottee ftreet, between 5 and 5 e'doefc

By Order of the Common Council —y
A.

HAS NOW OPEN mar 9
Monday, March %

WAWTKlk-—Eaerretie

M. McLBOO.
Tweeds nfnfc*

Fa* Wist. City 
ddwe. Libérai 
jam I5dw tf

$riO $20

of either eex, rouan or »14. layake tore money 
work for ub m their spare or sfl the

ritrtP than at anything due» Particulars free.-w t-Bae

And wOl coatinue te tri. from dar ta day. I

additional met of Police emblifLmcnt. on «der 
of the Govern* in CounciL uuUr anthonW of 
the Art of the leal Setmaat, 36 UiOona- Cliipter 

jaaM 4* li ew

Wholesale and Kctail,

Mv Foi Stock of
OF THE

NEWEST DESIGNS, led-
Thc Secretary thongbt the time ssked 

little enough.
There was considerable discussion, in 

which other lines were brought in-
Mr. Robinson favored ihe-extension cf 

time asked.
The question of the subsidy policy 

of the Government having come up 
Mr. Irvine expressed a fear that it would 

afle-t our better terms claims.
Mr. Lindsay thought the oh! bill quite 

sufficient for the purposes sought by this 
one, although he would not oppose the

DRY GOODS. By Order cf the CoMorteMCll- may 3 d W It

Suitable for the Season.
ffd.At the following unprecedented prias:

FtseSfUvcSUfmZi asses,———‘Tgjawr*
per lead, «ne lée. I» me- ! _____________________

BL^?^x",4VMLBrLC5TBE^ By Order cf the Crmuasn CoiiecÎL
FIXE BLACK, BLUE and BROWN PBU5- 1 

61AX CORDS. «« «c- fxlfc M
FIXE BLACK. BLUE. CLARET and BROWN

FRENCH MERINOS, «at ®e. to «LSU per I . . . ,, „ ™
yarJ. tor tic-and 45c- TkCBLIC NOTICE ôhem*y*tTen «hat

FIXE BLACK and C01Z«EET> REPS, and 1 w31 be pretwatodt® it»
DRESS MATERIAti. add at kaW | ^ 1̂

LYCCtiTVlL^ETS^nJ JAPANESE SILKS.

at barraies. ii»theR«eir«ftiwji[iMie*eett®f»»Aetr.

fTtO LBT—That eornmniiom DWELLIXO 
jL HOUSE On Yeataertk meet near tiaem. 

toenflin* of tenraema and tnaet-proof c'tkr. 
There tarrardna and bam. «as annf arator Rent 
tm. Apply Ukweea. I and tp. m., on the un

ite,. 9 H VRK3T SqrtKE.feb 27

A. T. BUSTIN,MB.

Passed Stfaitiiariee’s PoietJ® instant, bark J.‘w. FLEMING.TSTo. <$* Germain Street, 

COPTOSI E TRINITY CHUBCHJ

6bS
OtO MET—From ia May next, that 

home. These premaaer can be viewed any day
ap£iÏL

da Pntiee Cestt.
Rebec McCarthy confessed to drank- 

enness in Sheffield street and was toed 
-<86 or two months in the penitentiary. 

Alfred Pnrcha* was charged with 
He fined

y Mr. Donald thought members were 
taihinw for talk’s sake. The question of 
subsidy had nothing to do with the pre

sent bilL
The bin was then agreed to.
Mr. Weddeihnrn was granted leave or 

absence until Monday.
The Speaker requested leave of absence

______ ___tin Monday, and, on motion of Mr. King.
Mr. Lindsay was nadt Chairman of 

Supply and wffll be Speaker pro tom.
Mr. WÏ3ÏS introdueed a biii to incorpc-

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, •srvMF gm #ak.res
OSBORNcoasting on Fitt street- Far Diseeses of the Urcat asA Lsbs*.

hs For Stole or- To Let- 
fTIHAT KEASAXTLT SITUATED JL COTTAGE rad Pnemâtes®» the St.Millinery, Millinery.»4.

kindtiamt&eeKfrul wrilto 3£SSa

I—■
Sdwreâieve amd «aft* a*i«iae-3«c*4™y

•S’rei-r'tirss^sre j Tkv aütove rêîimmrwtoj™ the ahenpo* «ad y,. Sew Bnnswict Heal Estate and 
’as hM*tofce | bot ïn tfhe aaan*«- tomtos parehaBos lie —

»*Be i! ‘"saEET J5*™S5S;

wnbtoMt; 
thek'n«wa=«e?'»f

ko» R «a

•----- — =-------- =— s*v«e Ut Mar neat, m mam-

Pettlsaâ Poli se Court.
One arrest was made last night. Mary 

Paul, a squaw.. She promised to drink 
w more, and at once go to bercamp- 

She was allowed to depart:

Sew log Machine

Awarded the first Prize ie 1873agent for

11
UsooiOM: - SUCCESS THE TEST OF

B. CHtPMAS .-hjyNE^HAND50MK TRIMMED HATS, east $M0. tor- 
*13»:

NEW STRAW HATS, «metTit- tor2»$.: 
RIBBONS ami FEATHERS, at half prim; 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, adtto-.aawrar. 
YAK and MALTESE LACES, ail half Frite: 

LADIES" HANDKERCHIEFS.atte. ea*; 
GLOVES ami HtitSIERT, at treat Iboisa'nB;

fchllf
CJOTTONS ! Baffle iRaffle!

■aUithl
hditveL

Building Society.
Mr. Covert committed a bill to estab- 

j lish a new polling place in Sunbuiy, Mr. 

Butler in the chair.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL-

1 The bill to establish a pdllins booth in

5m comm-

Wet Wove Shirtings,
H01K0CISEX SBHTHGS,

it tara : BRIDGES, to. Ac. 
— ~ aux U ^£B. JOHN KFATLET. arK Radte hoCale-

KtCHlKD,

At Jams WiEimraKy^SMilleHisntie, «a»
Thursday, March Stb.

TK*ae K eaah, whidk wflŒ imeliilie mmeersfex 
to Whitaiest'a. and a LaaeLme to be saved at

CMvaameas wiB Heave tthe B«M Tener, free» 
TJHHanHWiTm- the R»«e- .

A.T.B.tt_®f

SLEIGHthe

Kl sale wiH nelr Imtatbaettime, 
satkaane fcnty SùmcLass.CoKmrne, Restigoocbe, possed 

■ittitee; also a bi® to admit of actions at 
Saw in certain cases; also the Sooth West 
Boom HI, sEgtoly amended.

iSimHe. a»i «*• ,»8tai B«aL "f 
rlhmipaeel «hi#wînhWtt ntt. A* a sidfermwni tt® mmkdlraniLaBeM

?*5!8a^jaggaajsgft s ■ i
DtihTw sœâ atteittito» inzattiorcti ttflntîmi- ltt anils i 

ihasi thay knew bew es* «bar

i'^mtvieubfl 'fchti ÏThtniii

29 Xdboii Stoect, SL Jeto.
£4, tend $!<r Maaritoma- fat«nn«- 

atittitîi he w ta aky

American Bleached Cottons,
AMERICAN UNBLEACHED COTTONS.

MANCHESTER,

AND
STAPLE* F1XCT DIX S»

ft( ■ mm

RAIL TO Y (Special TMeyram ta the TrUrnae )
The Daetaiaa Boar! of TMkte-C»- 

aadi ■» l utkvnrs—Inlaid Natriga- 

liaa.

AT ABOUT

3K
Dissolving Views.ROBERTSON 

A ALUSON,
Half their Original Coat! f|§SI

HOttawa, Tdb. 21. ________ ____________________

*=** ., .rrr’. esses---—**—-
: he. that in view of the Commis*® be-|, 
i fas about to adjimlkate Bpen the value of, __
Î Canadian and Ammea» atizrâî, steps $1^10.

3

abdominal. Margeson’sCalculifuge ■eeiaten.VES1 IEEAP AT Friday Evening, 27tb inst.,toemlettenSteey t&dnMbewnde jKing SL, Ug6-*-
I* THE Y. H. C. A. HAM.

CORSETS ! rs3R®3»ssf3?M
Gravel, *uon i* «b» 1

nia» emttfl amer «a»» «f:IneestamEne-

prBELT YKîET-LBlLE. Prior$L3»*crletiaa 

S6èJ1) et AYt.ll.. Beccmikesi.

HTftflftimiTiT A$eol8fc Sic- tiÛKfc 3£iuriittniiiit PMnriânaasï

WM, rRAWTO-RD,
TmJîaUmZ âSSEto.

Stt. Jato, 3T. R. 
fectibeMÀEITDIE M1TÏ1X«

should Bw taken to secure ti* Meut ïa- 
" es to ninnmiDIC tnuilhu tupoB the suBijact ; al»», that 

M. Là dAKdUU 11 O | ibe Goeufseeal. be adtrisetâ to ap»»ünt a
Onajessê»™ t » couaMer the heal taceams 
of protecting «he- fisherie*.

Mr. Howtomi showed the vitae of the 

flbheme®.
ShettiffHaurdiBg urged that »o ffipsas of 

oJintatairng itafcwtaaUMMi shotiM ha tart, as ! 

the Aanarâcaa GoTemtamiet wdizld git up1 
a great array off tEgnres showims «he | 
Mtrge aumoimit of Esh eamg&t ott «heir : 
gtaees^tied the CoamSss&aa would detide ; 
Tpoa «he futures preseeted.

The resolution was adopted without : 

djjttES'tO®-" *
TÙ& eonjiTrbûttfta^ to iw^rnii ■ iriwrf inaçi- 

WAtom rep<Mt«ed axMmvAmz tM udewSon 
etr the taw respect tag the granCiag of 
cotisâtes to masters and mates to to- 

BavigiltiOCL
Mr. Marshall of St John pointed amt 

the advantages derived front th*£ wvwfciUg 
of the Act, ami titovaght Its extanstam to 
î-tarat rntLitgattan wooBd be bendtetiL

Wte.ha.at»' ZXehaag».
Xew T«w#, FT'B* 26th. p. m.

A spueM froua Wa.'hia;tcui received

AfcndMâ» » «et» ; CMMreB hrifiiriew
Dewo «Ve» adt efataet ; romamaiee'at A
Tîdket» «e b® aeM a« Mm». T. Il- Haffl'f, 

Sneeewr,J.W. MONTGOMERY. tofc,2» -
Brass Tube, Choice NewTeas

ABDOJGXAL

corsetS!

UKELY,

48 Prâce William SlreeL tt»2t
SIZES. Low ifcr900

ftbir

ABDOMINAL

O O » S E T S !
BOTTES & EVANS,

$ StiinAeriiory atoeett- •H. SPEÏCKR,
ïïi. Xdfrmn. SoiMtt., StL JuMn X. B* sa T

CHABCOAIo
AVKtT

| Victoria Dining Rooms.
SHEMOtïF ES.

ggg WR Aî.EA rawagSTTSTBi tieacitM Stnieati. EaJUtoix. N- S 4 LL whe wanâ €H»Bli*EjjgUgt & dl

__________ gamerait Affanaÿ Office.
BIP STORES-—Ha:«fflqil»,

MASTERS A PAUMStg-, 
Ifl'Soufhi M- Wh.Lct.

■«sBsa««-.
atS£ffiS5g3KSr

as
ritoratae. «i «»■'■■* R «» *-

tovraCta»».

Finest Caisow Congous,XI JT fcïTe‘Bœstodb,aEm25^ 3Cb$. MOOI>TS
tV ceLiiBrated! ^ . S Seüeetteel expresaîy for 6Mh mnarfcet,. and imported 

via Sam JFfcamswo-.CAMERON üamI5>Abdominal Corsets! ||«bÉüteelaEi|iiBlFBrî
rwim: attratmoof the jœMfc ë «aJfol t»> the 
I line Lot uÜA GOLDING Jtfr- An mspectinn. » leenartedL

Aihny a nice1 aasoetment o€
Sbemoepie Oyster» ï

Just retieüvyd ligr tihe SnbmariRar»

(taturt^ or doacn, and

BEXTOX BRQ8.feb-26SS King Sffrect.

Grand Lake Caal.

A LL who want that Sagcrior CaaL tor Smith:- 
A lea.aaaiect Ltatt «IBBe-X*S

Goagr.il Agency « jffige.
POTATOES^

German Wove Corsets. A H^STH»te)l?ItNtL1EA^Lâ1^ Ctam 

Erskine element. With Deeerigtive Itluatru,-

£5^o^Bv Chra Erakme Clement. Wir£ 
liluetratimid add X one grams.

May be bad at

Hams. Hams.
FCKIS XODEH lTU..aart m w tw

Pore Grey Buckwheat.
Foe sale 65 the rdlun. 

æntwl ee. in. the- heat «tyle. „ . »
I'hti pahiic aru Bu<tiLcdLedl tta^ (îüS and! try fer

tAjemmahrus^ likely, JF5-T RECEIVED' 2 CASES
|K«l * (SecoLLihi strecti»L CAMERONfe&M6ebB 1000 TOtir

44 Char Latte- streets
Sugar Cared Hams.Sweet Oranges.

A GOLDING,rgggSSHBSF55 Sk-Ih

tkaeral -**^-0

MoXELLAN'S.
•Vi prince Wrn. atreelL

j 2.1030.3cled 665Popping Corn.

|2 BE L dJ"fP^ pHd m rrnx .10SBTÀ. TFRXEB.

o$-25 casuH 
ii ^.iilitp law.. XI KSifi 6TBXET. > fcbMfeb 27

66 B
St. John. Feb, rrth. t$T4.

4P

: %
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A BACHELOR'S CONSOLATION,) Hon. Mr. CrawfoMI aeld Icgtsietlcra rt T7 T7 SS (l OOJ3S ISttSlMtSS tiPitïllS
« foeeibn fibepeospegtds

now be said he must hare power to Im-1 NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY*

WINl.ER ARRANGEMENT,

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

BY BOCKAFKLLOW.

ÎBMiSEvfSSKL,. K'SLLtoZS'^Ed , hat Magistrate,

Ami had no one to now on a patch. wcre found who would wink at violations
, of the laws. Trials for these violations

and his dog. and Ms little pet should be In the hands of one or three 
mouse. , ,, magistrates. Mr. Donald was zealous In

B=0tUneedkswo™™iir».aand wouff^eauentiy| good cause, and he would support the

So he oft' went with holes in Ms clothing. I Mr. Landry also thought Mr. Don*Vl 
V was a very sincere reformer, but he dis-

»! ’ agreed with him in reference te the mode
were misses and maids quite | q[ cg-ecting a reform in temperance mat

ters, as well as other things. There was 
some fanaticism, and legislation should !• 
be based on justice. He thought the law

I was sufficient for the punishment Of the Tn all the Newest Makes and Shades, at Wholc- 
,T- t .. , offence aimed at as it now is. Two jus-I sale Prices, previous to Spring arrivals.

Now. this lucky old bacholorhcard by a friend, j are safer th'àn one In these cases.
Ofttie'wonderfuûtitcMng of sewing machines. He Had seen a magistrate determined to

And considered the matter nocturnal. I fine a supposed offender without sufficient
evidence.

REDUCED PRICES.

To take effect oh

m
low

t . 4With his cat.
London | and; Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.

Fgt. Exp.Aec.TWAINS LEAVE. Bpx.TRAINS LEAVE. Exp. Ace. Fgt. Exp.
The Balance of our «Mb MU5 r"s5i> p4.m

“•il-If
2.35 9.00

*■&À. M.
. 10.30 
P.M. 12.10

A. M.
Windsor Junction, 
Shubenaeadie. . Lrl'm8.00 8.19St. John. 

Hampton, 
Petitcodiao. 

Moncton,

Pains ec J une.,

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

........ $100.000

IÜK5.504.15 9.20 Winter Dress Goods,5J59.10 7.00
*8

10.20Arme
Leave

L%Traro,

Truro,

6.25 6.55
8.55 8.00

#». doubt

But ht^ï^eSa^he pouMne^rlbide
The appearance of fcoopskirts and dresses.

There2.15
3.47

toll 
11.10 
r. ». 10.25

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA......
Financial Position 31at Deo. 1870: _

Subscribed Capital.................................. i‘Vra'oS
Accumulated Funds.....................
Annual Revenue from Fire premiums, 213.(XX)
Office No.4 (Street Bange)BiteMe’i Building

LEWIS J. ALMON, 
Agent, 

may 8

i i5.36 10A0Arrtee
Leave
Leave

Arriva
Leave

20.30 3.00
12.35 6.18

1.15 7.00
|N™wro6la«goW,
Pictou,

12.15 5.45
Dr. I. Walker’s California Vin

egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly ftom the na
tive herbs found tin the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of Which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol.«, The question, is almost ^ 
daily asked, ‘•What is the,cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters!’' Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great , 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Tnvigofrator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world hds a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitte Us m healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir toy They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tome, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, in Bilious

The properties of Dr. Walker’s
Vinegar hitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin
egar Bitters the most wonderml In- 
vigorant that ever sustained thg sinking

By No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poisou or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. ..

Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent iu the valleys of bur great rivers 
throughout tho United St&tos, cspocioXly 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio,-Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Bravos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannan, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 

■ Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de- 
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In thèir 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There. 
is.no cathartic for the purpose equal to —
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, « 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs 

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying' all its fluidswith Vinegar 
Bitters. "* No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam- in the Shoulders, Coughs, 

irlitmiss nf the Chest. Dizziness. Sour

6.15
ms 6.46 
12.40 8.50 9.15'

A. ».
11.06Londonderry,

Amherst, .
Painsec June., Arrive 

>• ” Leave

1.00 6.20 4.40 
1.45 7.10 4.45Painsec Junction, 

Point du Chenc,
3.101.50 WKTMORE BROS., 

67 King Street.
6.403.35

WARWICK W. STREET,
Sub-Agent.240

3.40 fob 11Amherst,

Londonderry, 
Truro, -

v.
Having fully determined! to get a machine, 

He spent a whole day in inspection,
For an hour or so would never suffice . e 

To select from so largo a collection.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Fbdkricton, Feb. 26.

Hon. Mr. Hantugton presented a pe-| _ T BS. SORTED SIZES. Low
tition from Bishop Sweeney, George J_OWJ -Li for cash., •
Carvlll, Boyle Travers, and 1085 other | fcb n LOWES & EVANS.

For some thought the11 Wheeler k Wilson" the | inhabitants of St. John, to amend the
school act.

Hon. Mr. Mclnerny presented like pe
tition from Rev. James Vereker and 124 
others of King's, and Rev. James Oulllet 
and 179 others of Kent.

Hon. Mr. Robinson-Owen called at-

11.45 2.45
mo 3.30

6.00VoO 
6.08

Ex. A. ». 
6.10 6.30 7.15

BAY VIEW HOTEL,Point du Chene 
Painsec Junction Seeht Brass Copper.5.08 7.15

5.50Arrive
Leave A. ».

9.00 7.55 Prince William Street. 
WLLLIAM WILSON, - < Proprietor.

Moncton
Acc. TI.6.003D0 11.25 9.30 

245 11225 
:. T. »■ 

4.05 1.05 
6 00 235

Pictou,
New Glasgow. Petttoodiac,

Sussex,
Hampton, 
St. John,

Brandy. Brandy.6.47339 THkL«bu!Lho^;?n^1,M?,Veee^,d

“o^tVWTr^
SIEN1 BOARDERS on the most favorable
t#XbD House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and eon- 
venieut to the* leading public and business ouicea, 
churches and places of ‘amusement—wUh a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminentl> 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A Jew Perman
ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms, 

fob 21 ly

930
* Andothersthe “ Wilcox & Gibbs.”
While others affirmed that the agents of both 

Were too much inclined to tell fibs.
Ü

10.206.10
735 9.40 11.50
835 1237 1.45
9.30

7.10
«tuition 8.22 1.25' 2.35 Just Received in Store, from Liverpool, via 

Halifax :
Arrive

A^i
Another one swore the ** Osborne’ was best, 

The last one, I think, was a thaker.

Hal

Prince Wmlam street, St. J ohn,
tention to the great number of small cor- , _ n_. q_„„jw
poratlon bills before the House. Com- j | WO Qr*C38K8 r 816 DP3nuy. 
panics cAn be incorporated by filing artl- 

. clcs of association In the Secretary’s 
So first to the “ Wheeler Sc Wilson” he went, office for a fee of $-10, whereas each of a-. Or-PJlsk HA it it BRANDY,Where he found them makingashlrt. thc bm before the House cost the country tllSK IMIUk D» ’
At thethrnid°.f EaC seam th > over $100 in engrossing and printing. (VINTAGE 1863.)

And by experience he knew they would hart. | There had been a rule in the Assembly
that Companies should pay $80, which I Certificates of growth can 

, , prevented so many private bills. Brandies.
Then down to the agent of Florence he.*«n*. 1 g— Mr. Bailey thought the object of febto SoA the1”11 Florence”11 a certain advantage had j the general act was to facilitate corpora-

By tEe feed that could make it sew back. ^“lon.^fr^Hrmlngton did not believe In

x hampering legislation lu regard to enter-

Hai^eut^ssgsxst „ sST.ffi'SK Sg„<£ JS5-
He feared the minutiae might “ get out of .fix, I c ration left the House nothing else to do.

And could never be wholly redeemed. | jjon. Mr. Lewis 8#*the $30 pjle never
gave satisfaction. . . _ IXTTE invite the special attention of Ladies

,. . ., , . ,t fKov liai! I PtOirress was reported on the South- XX and Gentlemen, who desire protectionTh0?c^he?\lhu:M “iXaw aSba<te ^ iVst Boom bill, Hon. Mr. Seely m the Ui falling on the ice, to on, assortment of an 

That four different stitches with it they could chair.

AndTrom/our he might sure get the beet. | (TeUgram t0 the Tribune.) I IMPROVED

Damlnion Board of Trade—“ Inct-
dental Protection” Asked For— I J C E"C ft TS E 3? -E It
A Sqult St. Marie Canal—Doable

LEWIS CABVEIX, (VINTAGE 1850.)
tiii.

General Superintendent.
nor 21

WILLIAM WILSON'

T. YOUNGCLAUS,

M!!e r clh. ant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUR’S GROCERY1

ST. JOHN. N. B.

C L OITH 1,JN" G
MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

Railway Office, Moncton. 6th November, 1872. Diseases.

bo shewn for these *
IX.

HILYARD^ RUDDOCK.
IMPROVEDIntercolonial Railway.

îeïSSScHSfôÏeSiS
EllSlSill IITElÂlESïïiMWEOmiï ICE-CREEPER1874.

Specifications and forms of tender Wan be ob
tained at the office of the Commissioners at Utta-
’’sealed tenders marked “ Tenders ” and ad-

TUSDAY, the 24th March next.

Tenders will also be received, at ttesametimo 
and place, for 30» tons of Railroad Spikes, ac-

months *f May. J\
Ebi'B® CHANm,ER,l 
A. W. MoLELAN,. j 

Intercolonial Railway, Commissioners 
Ottawa, Feb. 10th, 1874.

feb 21 twice a w til 24th mar

Steamor and Hail, XI.

FOB PORTLAND & BOSTON. OF ALL niSBIFTIONS.

The best material used and satisfa t 
‘"^AUordem nromptly attended to.

W-NTBR ARRANGEMENT.

ON£l TRIP 4 WEEK. J

j °YfbM'r81it:™8,ïbe USeofthe/imr/ 
^uLfC^fcmoWMe,^ !

for Uaitport and Portland. .

XII.
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEM COFFEE MB SPICE MILLS,off Recent Invention,Liability—Petroleum, etc.
at^o’dockTr^m.^or afte^^e^arTD-^oH^fo
noon train from Boston, for Kastport and St. 
J<No cla^nsUfor Allowance alter Goods leave the

W¥reights"roceived on Wednesdays only up to 6 
o’clock, p. m.

dec 30

TWO TRIPS A WEEK !
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

Steamer “SCUD,’1
FOR DIQB7 A ND ANNAPOLIS !

No. V Waterloo Street, ■
OFFER A GENERAL ; BBORTMKNT OF

Comm’».

Office,

XII.
Which is, without any doubt, the neatest and best 

article that can be used.

For sale at

Ottawa, Feb. 26.
The Tariff discussion was continued 

till late last night, Western men chiefly 
occupying the floor, and advocating pro
tection. Several resolutions advocating 
a high protection tariff were lost, and 
the following, moved by Thos. White, of 

' j Montreal, carried :
“ That, in view of the large obligations 

After trying in vain many other Machines, already assumed by the Dominion, and
hSKS& Family” was I the fact that during the first half of the

current fiscal year the expenditure has

The “ Howe” and.thc “ Wilsop” both vainly he
Thet"Do’mestie” and “Osborne” as Well.

But the “ Howe” was too heavy, the * Wilson
And thi ^Osborne’* broke down op a fell. FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, 

Germain street. Spices, Mustard, Cnamof Tartar,
COFFEE, ko.

CONSOLIDATED

European & North American Railway jan 9
H. W. CHISHOLM, 
______________ Agent. MOLASSES.XIV.

Till worried and vexed with his fruitless research 
He scarce hoped in the end to succeed.

\

M>B4E*KR8 supplied at moderate rates 
tnd guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized l > order.

,p g A LOUDLY.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
MONDAY, lOtt November, 
until further m lice, ran as

after
wfil.

N and 
trains2 54 Puncheons

BRITISH ISLAND,

XV.

^SK^Steœ^for Sti John

same days,) for Digby 
ng with 2^0 p.m. Train

And they quickly relieved his distress. English Electro-Plate !exceeded the revenue by a considerable t aNDING at North Morkrl Wharf, per schr. 
sum, It is probable that a revision of the -»•* CharUe.Bell. from Boston, 

fiscal policy of the Dominion will become jan 31
XVI.

For'here half a dozen machines were engaged 
In stitching of different sorts,

Whiph they did so complete, and
He acknowledged the truth of reports

________BERTOX BROS.
with so little I necessary during the approaching ses-1 -t q()n iC46I1>I,Eiw for’ensh UK

I «ion, 1 f„bl7 '* BOWKS A- EVANS.

Teas.

J^ECEIVED per Polynesian—An asoortment

Table, Desert and Tea Spoons,‘■Be It resolved, That }n the opinion of

IVnitec0LTsnoS!fl?K"gd r0"" J protectirnfore mamSurfogS
Sure none but the “New Family Smgor would of tlle comltry Should be embodied In. . . _ „ ,

ThoVgh^ho’d searched through the infinite j such tariff revision, SO far as the same | XlAoldyCcxpc?ted‘

Teas.M. H. ANtiELL, 
6t.joW^v.!%. nov 6 i SATURDAY, (returning

Huckin’s Tomato Soup
On and after December IsL 1873, until further 

notice, the rates for Through Tickets, per Steam
er and Railway, will be as follows ;

St. John to Halifax
do Windsor ...mm., ...
do Kentvillo.................— 3.25

Intermediate Railway Stations in proportion. 
No increase on former Rates to Digby and An

napolis.

4XD
DINNER AND DESERT FORKS,

Heavily Plated on first quality Nickel Silver.

Also, an assortment of NICKEL SILVER 
GOODS, unplated—very white and well finished.

4®“ Prices low.

jan 15___________

can be carried out consistently with tltc
commerce and revenue requirements of | TOT IIALF CHESTS 
the Dominion,”

When the Board met this morning a
resolution was moved that a ship canal. aasiaai in ■
at Sault Ste Marie, on the Canadian side, |^^|5Q yy CONuUUu ! 
is necessary, and the Government should 
construct it as soou as the" finances ad*- 
mit. The arguments for the motion 
were that Canada should not be In a posi
tion of dependence at anytime on hcr üVfïNiy"

Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove-a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lebgtby advertise
ment. • ■

Scrofula, or King’s EvH, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, "Walker's Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases. *- ' ■

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
! tliekmatigm, Gout, Bilious, Bemit- 
tent ynd intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood,
these Bitters have no e

TH^^3ic“R^«£æ|i — 4.(50
XVIII,

Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, so 
That he vainly endeavored to break it. 

And so many advantages in it combined 
That he quickly decided to take it.

strong
PAGE BROTHERS,

1 King street.Kew Season’shardwabe Î
161 Union Street.

Wrenehes. Blake's Butte, tiimbleta. Brae Hooks 
a Eyee. Tinned Gridirons. Com Toppers. Tm 
Oiler,, ^letalie Ojrtndgee Read and Match 
Planes. Brad and Chafts Poken, Glanera Pointe, 
Screw Drivera, Level Glaesee, Malleta, Molasses 
Gates. ToaSpoons, Oil Stone, Clothes Line Pul
leys Bam Door Rollers and Haegors. Furniture 
Caetera. Pad Locks. _______________ •13

J. D. LAWLOIt. 
^ Manufacturer of the NewSt. John to

SMALL k HATHBWAY, 
39 Dock Street.

do nriflE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his 
JL customers ana the public generally for past 
favors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal 
support at nis new place of business, 161 Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always on han4 a choice supply of all 
kinds of

LOGAN 4e> KINDS AY, r

62 King street.

jan Iff ap From Yesterday’s Second Edition.
feb 12

LEEISUTËE Of HEW ■nttiSSS.SarSCt!..
not of immediate commercial Importance, 
other public works demaining immediate I 

Mr. Crawford committed a bill to en-1 attention. After discussion the resolu- 
able thc Church Wardens and Vestry of tlon was carried—27 to 21.

chair. Thc bill provides for the sale of of tiic double liability clause from the 
land and thc investment of the proceeds | Banking Act. 
for school purposes, as provided in tj)c

Groceries, Flour,
Cormneal, Oatmeal,^Buckwheat Meal,

PORK, FISH,

A large quantity of

AMEBIC AN OIL.

CHOR
Pork and Hops. 7C Landing ex W. A. Gibson, from Cionfuogos :

344
UE°* SilISoutittWha'rf.

. • House or assembly.
Atlantic Service.

25 B^t^Ph^adHOPS. feb 21

J-P-II

Cong’Ii Mixture,
? The Beet Route 

FOR EMIGRANTS Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
16 Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in- life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker's Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Khenm, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-warms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and earned 
out of the system in a short time by .the use 
of these Bitters. v

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminitics will free the system from worms / 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the. turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul ; your feelings will tell von when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow. _ '

feb 10
Strict attention given to Oat*, Corn anti 

Feed, at lowest market rates.
(JAMES DUNLOP.

A3- Special partiee in the country; can have 
their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
returns

Stock in Bond—Fall ’73. A resolution has been passed asking 
0rMr9aphtiTps' opposed the bill, as ho the Government to remove the excise 
thought no enactment should be made duty upon petroleum oil, it being shown Cjm CoMs 
providing for schools of any private cor- that Canadian manufactures were being whooping cough, Bronchitis,

ling Sensation in the Throat, Ac.

TO NEW BRUNSWICK. areJil H0fais4?rÆ PALB

100 cases Gules Robin’s rale 
200 “ Martel’s Pale: . "
150 “ Henneeey’s Pale and Dark :
ISO “ Pinet, Castillon A Co’s.,

lÂE£^D00D&MœAW®EY.
lSqr-casks/ Hewitt’s 
80 quarters and octaves Burgundy Port;
25 “ Tarragona
10 “ three-diamond Sherry;
10 “ Oporto, T. G. Sandimap A Son’s Port;
7 M London Dock Port ;

AN INVALUABLE PREPARATION FOR

vdaHsUl»*.

Asthma,
TicU-unlca-

poratiou. I ruined by heavy excise tax. A résolu-
Ththe ACon>oratlounhad no'sebool m tion has also passed, that the system of I TXIRECTIONS-Shake the Bottle, and bike a 

operation  ̂twould°be well tocUvidc the examining goods be made uniform at .» " tUe ho"s'

proceeds between the schools in opera- J Canadian ports, that the charge for the | price as cents.
tion within a certain district.

Mr. Philips said the kind of school ,
meant should be better defined in the be either removed or made uniform.

12 til may J. Dnov

HORSE NAILS.as
anchor line ojf

Tians-Allantlc Steam Paçket Ships :
Alexandra, Dorian;
w !&*•

S11- te:a'
lollvia, Iowa,

Caledonia, Italia,
California, Napoli,
Caatatia, Olympia, .
Colombia, Scandinavia,

rarffisrs
fax, (unites prevented by unforeseen circum
stances) as follows

“INDIA.”
FROM GLASGOW. FROM LIVF.RPOOL.

Saturoayl 14th March. Wednesday, 18th March 
“SIDONIAN.”

pints and
examination of goods after duty is paid Prepared by

HANINGTON BROS., 
Ckkmists 

Foster’s Corner, St. John, N. B.ST&
Trajan.

fob 21bin. Canard Line.
Cuba, Abyssinia, Parthla, Calabria.

A NOTIIER lot of the celebrated POINTED A. and FINISHEDMr. Crawford said the grant was given 
to the church corporation to use for any

mended that Mr. Crawford move that weeks. Early in the Spring of 1874 ST. JOHN, N. B.
progress be reported with leave to slt steamers of this Lino will sail twice each apio____________________________
again. ' “

The Speaker and Mr. Nowlan were of
the same view, and progress was accord-1 from New York. Hall & Hanlngton, Gcn- 
iugly reported.

Mr. Humphrey was added to the Min
ing Committee.

Mr. Donald committed a bill to amend
sale of^pirituous^HquorsJMr^HmTison'in I Legislature to incorporate a company to 

the chair. The bill provides that a trial be called the Highland Park Company, 
of a violation of the license law m y shares $100 each. It provides for the 

_ . purchase of 5°0 acres of land In the rear
................... -..13Gmnent consolidation of the Acts, one Justice of Lily Lake. A part of this land

6 do! could try these cases. He cited Instances will be laid out in lots for suburban resi- 
Parties desirous.of bringing out their friends of complaints being made to him as a 

should make immediate application to the sub- Mâglstrat&bttt the only-Other Magistrate 
Scribera, who will «rant Certificates of Passage . district owned a store where liquor
to°St. John,*Ne. B° wheichare good forl2 months', was sold and lie could not be called in 

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums The'mattcf was a great annoyance to the 
fo*™ 4^i?p7fr<a-_ _ui n- fnP- neighborhood, especially on Sundays,
than half a guinea? Âpplyto Mr. Hanlngton counselled caution in
Hindkrson Bros..............................-...... Glasgow the matter,as the penalties are now quite
Hihdkkson Bros................................... .. London geVere, and In .many cases Justices are
HeroïlIsoN 1™::!:”" Londonderry J disposed to strain the law to the fullest 
Thos. A. S. DkWolf Sc Son...................... Halifax

°r 6CAMMELL BROS..
5 and 6 Smyth street,

St. Jchn, N. B.

EGBERT MARSHALL,Tyrian,
Utopia,
Valetta,
Venezia,
Victoria.pint8)P BuUtoch' fade’s Scotch Malt25 octaves 

110 cases
25 qr-CMksSas. Stewart Sc Go’s. Paisley Whis

key;
50 cases

NAILS!

_______  do. do. ;
100 green cases Holland’s Geneva,! Houtman A

«ghdT^ do. do! j Ç0'8'

25 qr^sksi-KEY GENEVA, daily expected. 
100 eases J
150 eases Dunville’s Old Belfast Whiskey :
180 barrels and cases Porter and Ale, Bass s, 

Guiness’s. Blood, Wolfe A Ce s., Jtid, 
Coope & Co’s, and Hibber •» pts. and qts»

15 qr-casks GINGER WINE, Scotch ;
450 cases (pints and quarts) Irish a$d Scotch 

Whiskeys, Old Tom Gin. Ginger Brandy, 
Cherry Brandy, Ginger Wine, etc.

20 M S. Davis A Co’s. Celebrated Emerald s A 
La Flora’s CIGARS ;

25 boxes Domestic Tobacco, 8’s and 12’s:
100 hf-chesta London Congou Tea. from 27 to 33c.; 
iOoasee Kewney’s Old Jamaica Rum;
3 auka Bourbon Whisky

14 Dock street.

JUST RECEIVED.

week from Boston and twice each week BLS APPLES—A choice article.

MASTERS Sc PATTERSON,
19 South Market Wharf.

16 B W. n. THORNE.jan 23

FAR, FARAWAY !
L0! BEHOLD HE IS COMING !

.Saturday, 28th March.From London. *ral Ticket Agents for New Brunswick, jan 21“DORIAN.”
FEOM GLASGOW- FBOU UVEBPOOL

Saturday, 28th March. Wednesday. April 1.
To be followed by regular monthly sailing, 

during the remainder of the season.
FREIGHT.

Fine Goods 50 shillings and 10 percent, primage, 
or upon as favorable terms a.by any other Trans- 
A Haiti tic Steamship Line. Coarae Goods and dead 
weight aa per agreement.

FARE.

THOMSON'S AUGERSHighland Park.
A bin will be presented to thc Local

1
TUST RECEIVED a beautiful assortment of 
U very fine OPERA GLASSES, in Plain, 
Fancy and Ornamental Styles, just the article to 
bestow on a Lady er Gentle

Just received via Halifax:

CASES

Steerage do.................
Fora Christmas orNewYear Gift. ». R, MCDONALD Si CO.,

Sold by nil Druggists and Deniers.

fchS
deuces, thc balance to be devoted to the 
formation of a park. The company 
agree to lay out an# keep in order roads, 
which shall be always open to the public, 
provide sewerage and gas, asking in re
turn that the property be taxed, during 
the 30 years from date of incorporation, 
only on the present valuation for assess
ment purposes.

Thomson’s Long Screw Augers,Albion Liniment. 20 different patterns to select from will be sold 
low. Lose not the present opportunity.

R. D. McARTHUR,
No. 46 Charlotte street.

Op. King square.
TXR. LE ARY—Dear Shv-l’ havebeen1 afflige 1 

U with Rheumatism for thirteen years» • 
have tried every medicine recommended, but 
very little relief obtained, until I heard, of your 
ALBION LINIMHNT, which, after niing three 
bottles, I am happy to say, it has proved a perfect 
cure. For the benefit of the afflicted, please give 
it publicity.

The Dolly Varden Washer
sT?hu, nrsSr hmsa tei'M
Waahinv'Ma*hibe!eû8Patent i)ANDe*THftE$H- * 
ERS ; X. L. CHURN. Fanning M11IS * manu
factured, and for sale by

Assorted, M to \XA i-nch.
dec 20

NOTICE !T. McAVITY Sc SONS,

7 and 9 Water street.feb 8 rpHE Subscriber has just 
X supply of his favorite

received another
NOTICE!

Y°"°mHNe AKKRT FYJUilri AKEilvLrili
Marsh Bridge.

Dealers «applied by H. L. Spixcbe, Medical
Warehouse. St. John, N. B.___________ nov 29
-ITTORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE—20 gram in i»nM 
W store. H L SPENCER,

20 Nelson street

N, W. BRENNAN. 
Paradise Row, Peril and.Family Sewing Machines !extent. Investigatloug in such cases are 

not free from bias, for feeling runs very 
high on the subject. The bill is too gen
eral in its provisions

Mr. Phillips asked if the other Magis
trate had refused, and if a Magistrat1! 
outside the Parish could.riot be called iu.-

Mr. Donald said up to last year one 
Magistrate could try Such coses. Th : 
other Magistrate had stated before hand 
he would dismiss the complaint. Had he 
been desirous, as a temperance Magis
trate, of straining a point, be could go 
and get" another Justice from the ad
joining Parish.

Mr. Adams said when the penalty was 
Increased It was seen to be necessary to 
have two Justices lu order to protect the 
prosecuted. There were good reasons 
for this precautionary provision, and 
legislation should not be so often changed 
without better reasons than had been nd- 
vanetd in this case. This was general 
legislation for a special case.

N.IB.—Wrinoxrs Repaired. • 
Portland. June 19. june!9

LONDON HOUSE,
Sth« 1873# DAY, the 4th day of March next, at 12 o,clock, 

H I noon, for the

Rebuilding off » Bridge at Petitcodlac 
Station.

viz:

Singer Improved Family Machine, and 
Warner Letter A Family.

. These Machines are so well known that they 
do not require any recommendation.

For manufacturers I krfcp constantly on hand, 
Singer Manufacturing, for * cloth and leather 
Elias Hnwe A B and C.; and have also received a 
small sample lot of the new Machine called the

WANZER T>9

Undertaking
FLOUR! ffNCnll Hts various branches executed by «T# 

L If . BRRJrjrAJr, of the town of Port-

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
; Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at his shop, 
a Paradisejtow. next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 

Factory, promptly attended to on shortest
notice. ... ♦

Portland. June 19.

nov to

T»LACR OIL—For wound, «fhoraee-10 grow 
X> m Store. H. L. SPENCER,

nov 29 20 Notion etrret.

XITARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA-A rare fV cure for colds—10 gross in Store.
H. L SPENCER,

nov to to Nelson street.

NEW FALL GOODS !XTOW LANDING and in Store-6,000 bbls, of 
J3( the following Choice Brands

Plans and Specifications to be seen at the office 
of Hugh Davidson, Esq., Petitcodiac.

The names of two responsible persons willing 
become security for the faithful performance 

_ I of the Contract, and who will bo satisfactory to
292 Bales and Cases, Assorted, | jttmscivestoa=-

oept the lowest or any te^dor^ KELLy>
Chief Commissioner.

N. W. BRENNAN.Peil" LadvlDariing.” ” Sidonian,” &o. _T6ti.a.AWfe.^œeL-
^.râhSIti Éx. Bakers Choice, Woodhoiise,

St. John City, Wolverton.

#300 Bbbls. OATMEAL.

For sale by

j une 19 w.

Which cannot be equalled in the market 
for range of work, it doing from the lightest 
to the heaviest without alteration of nny 
kind ; it is also noiseless, and nins without gears, 
cams, cogs or springs of any kind.

Call and examine it _ „.TT
, . H. HALL,

58 Germain street.

g y^BLS. COD OIL, at market rates
Masters & Patterson,

dec 6 19 South Market Wharf.- Spencer’s Non-Freezing Violet Ink,
SHIPPERS' te Manitoba, Alaska and abra- 

dor willed orders toHLspENCER

to Nelson street.

In-every Department.

Further shipments per ’’ Itmalia." "Assyria 
Tevern." "OicgHlme.” Ac. 
sap 8______

/^hAT6 IN STORK.—Heavy P. E. Island Oats? Popping Corn.
2 BBLSde?°3TPU' ^k^SU ’̂GTON

Brussels, PRINTED BYfeb 21
feb 17tt aoi’o GEO. W. DA.TT.

nov 29 USH. P. E. I. OATS. For 
sale by

MASTERS Sc PATTERSON,
19 South Market Wharf.

3000 B Bsok, Card and Job Printer
ÜDARLOTTg STRtYT.feb 19feb 7HALL A FAIR WEATHER.jan 14feb 19

A-'"*

0

4.05
Exp.
A. ».

5.03 6D0
6.15 7.05
7.14 8.À
8.30 9.20

□*
»


